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Th e, qu~tltv 01 t h is lIlicro fiche is he~vi ly depe~ent
upon ~he qu , lity ~ I the ' original tl)esis submitted for
m icroiltm ing . Every . 1I0rt h ilS been mad. to enwse
t he highest qUll ily ol reproduC lionpossible.
If pages ere m in ing, co n tlct the universit y Which
granted the degree.
Some pa ges may hay. imlininct print especially
if th e origi n~ 1 pages were ty ped with a poor typewr iler
rib bon or if tbe univeniw senl usa poor photocoPY.
Previous ly copyrighted m"eril l" (journal ,r l icles,
publill'ted l est~ 'l c .l are not f ilmed.
I
Reprod uct ion in full or in,part of th is lilm isgov·
e rn ed by Ihe Cen,dian Copy right Act " A.S.C . 1970,
c . C·30. P teese read the authori lat ion ' form s which .
I e<:ompany th is lhe s i! .
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La' qUll ill! de cette m icrofiche d~Pend ,grfOdeme nt de
la qua li l~ de la thllle loomise au micro filmage, Nous
avon s tOUI fai l pour I n urer une qUl lilesuperieUrl!
de re ploduclion. "
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LdS documents qui font ' de;; I'o b jet d'u" dro it
d·lut~ur (art it les de revue, eXlmens pub lik , eI C.) ne
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'La reprod uction. m f me par tielle, d e ee ~icrofi lm
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form ulu d'.utori~tion qui accompa~ent cette these.
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..j.' ".St ud ie s ' d~rectlld at the _to ~ a1 8y:n.'thes i ~ at re 't1g~ ranlc
l\cid <1> haVll reveal~d t ha t cGIIlpound8 o :t: type lli and !!.Z.
ey c l h. e i n In t r8lnOlecular" t' Behl on' t o ' gi~e the conj o i~f~rlng '
. ~YBt'ellB jl and 2.Q. ra1:her~ than the.tu~edb). ~ycio (J.J.O]
~ctan llB ~ and!!!! . I n cI'", as ! ng the ~C I~dl.t~' Of' t'he '~ "!-pra 't orl
did !Wt r esult In,~kyl.t1ve cycllsat :i on . · .
Tlt e W.l ~t.1 g re ag e n t , ~. 'll.S. ~ an4 il& h~ve ~en
synt hesized and ,shown to react ~n nonI1li.l "!a8h~o!,. wi t h .
al.dthydes to , g l VB encl-e.t he r-diene a 8~ch as ,ill "and a I P-.
. un s at ur ated ketones illllf'ter hYdrolYBl~ . A rou te to a
Bui table t r i e n e ill ' ~o r ttle construction .of t he hy drindane
po rtion o f retlk~ratllc add has b een dev~10P~d • .but . unfOt.6 •
t un.st lll Y· condi tions were no t: foun~ that all~~ed th'; . ln t r a - .










th e ' a~tho r .lahee 'to ~xp're8B .his .appz:ec l a : l o,:,- t o : I
,.D.r . Alex G. Falli s for 1;h e ~ldance ' . enthu8..:amrI.anlf':i
patien,:,: he provi ded :hroug~out t hh work •
The :aut ho r . woul d al eo like .to' t hank h i,S wlfe ; ' Che ryl ,' .
for her enc our agement and .~dere tanding . withou t ~hH:~ thh
.... ·ef f o r t wo uld no t ' h~ve ' ,b-een possible .
Tha:rike ' a~! al~o due to' tots. ~arlan B8&gs tor recordi~g
. 1II~8 B . IIpectra . :an d ,£0 Mr . ~ve"ry ·Eari. Who recorde~. th~ 80 MHz. .
n. m. r. spectra• .
/ ".' fln~ci~' a8~1.IiI'taric.e rro.. M~.IIO-r~al" .~lve~l tY ot
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, Th18 The.ulll.1s ded.lc ate 4 'to 'the ':eaory i'l'!
. . . . Barbara L)'1p'l C~artertl . : \. "
" ~ , ' :1," " '
whos e courage was 'an i ns pi ration"t o / .
. all Who knew he r . .
)
" ! .
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Ta,,! ,1' - H,drog.n ,":"d;' ,Add; t~ D~_·A tt.~P" : ; .\ .. . . 1. , '
Tabl e 2 - Thiophenyl Add! tlon Condl tionll , . .•' 46 . ~
































,The uni q ue sesterter'pene : r e tigeranic a ci d (1) ' was :first ,..
~ soi.at~d in 1 96.5 by s,eSh~d~i et: al l' f'roPl ' l i ch;n~-of t he
Lo barr-It ' r et i g e r a group col .l ected ' i n. t h e- w.e s t ern Himalllyas .
. I ~ 1972 SChiJ:>ata and CO.-;'worlterB~ revi sed t he molecular f'or- .
mula t o C2SHJ S0'2 paSe-d. '~n ' high r esoi u tion mass ' ~p:c 't rom'e trY -:'"
an d 'd~ t&mifl.ed ' the Bkel ;,sta",tr ucture ,bY means o f, x-ray ~al~. ·
y.sis. T hey also p.:r::opo~e d t hat .t he b~ogenetic pa t hw!'Y to' t hi s,
p ent-acy c lic s esterterp en e involved the cyc l h a'ti o n of g e ranyil- : ', ::
~ • I . '
t:az.neSYI Pyro Ph~SPhate J~) as Du:;lined .In ,S c heme 1 2 • Since
then, wo rk by es,ne an1' T i il~ariJ "has ' determined ,bY. '!leans of
Emiyma"tic cyclha t ion l t hat the bios yn t hesis of the struc-
. t urally re l ated t r i qutnane sk'el~ ton compound , pe netelen e l
(J: )" invol';'(l a siinilar sequenc e 'of steps starting fro m
:f'am esyl pyrophosph~te ( ~) (Sc h eme ,2 X,
' A.l, thougJ:l retigeranic aci~. (i) do es nc t rese mbl'e an~
previ ous l y kn own s es t~rterpene . i ee tri,:!-u i nane r i ng p~rtlon ' . 0
. r e found in many r elat e d natural - produo- ts including pentalenic
a cid C.5.) 4, isoc~mene ' (§.) 5 . 6 , 'B~lPhinene (Z l 7.,8 , and laure.[l~ne , ~ .
(!! )9" Structlral :feat ure s suc h a; eigh~ as)'Metrlc ca rbons ,
thr ee' quat ;rnary c enter-s e e te t r aeubs ti t ute4 ole :f1n an d fou r
ring j unctures make retigeranic ac i d (1) a Syntheti c,allY '
Challen g i ng mol ecule, a s eV~dent'by 1:he f act t ha t it ha s ~et
t o be t o t o.ll y , ynt h" i , e d , I .: ,
Be :for e the ea r ly s i xties t here wer e r e l atfvel y fe w exam-
p~e e ". na~uraf . 7YCIOp~ntan.Oi~S - ' oth~~ ',t han _th e iri10 idS ar:d'
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, polycondenlled ' n a t lfrat P~·du~tS . During the mid~1 970 \ ~
. . " , , . ~ .. .,.... . ';..;"






have re.ceived signif~c.ant' atten~tio l"l ' .: "
Five memb.e r ed ~ing fOz:1!l'ing 'r e ll;c,: i Qn s include ! 'he ' c:ass -
'l ca:l 'O~-eckman c yc iiz,at'1on> Fried~l C.rB:ft!\ .a.CYlat1~n and ,a~ d?l
condenaa-t Lcn , ,'AlthOu gh they rp.;Y be use d, f~ r a variety ~f
rin~' si'zea , ·,prO ble;a~ aris e due to the strain of',fivem.embe r ed '
r i n gs . Fo r e~arnPle" ~ (sct:eme ))10' :t;'he ~alO~ous aldol co~~~n-
, 's ~tlon ~ the' wen knO~ Wiel~d-Mies chner xe ec ne 2 ',gJe, o~ly
Jo -4 0% yd eld tf th~ diqUi~e. :rnt~amolecular 'a1~lat'i"ans .
. " , .. .., ' . ' . .
Show a stereos~lective preference f or O- aikyl a tion o~er
G- a l'kyl a t l on , ,which is oppo~~:te t oO, th'e si'x membered 'ring case, j'"
• (Scheme If) 12-, I~ faet<~rapola:lng cY'ci! zat1ion,' me : hb4,s o t hat " -.
, wo r k for sHe membered r ing s· to fi ve membere~ rings can be ' .
~pa:infull~ deceptiv~"~O' " Repr-es'e n-tatIve pI:~parat1v e mlthods
fo r conde1sed ~iv.e : me~ber~ d1 ringS ;r~ooutl!'}Sd below. (for · ·
re c ent revl~~s see Paquet.tie J. "'l't o s t , • and Demu"th and
sc.h~ifnerJ,4 ) , v
Sev;ra'l t ypes . 0: ann~lat1on react~oT'l~' have gi v en , f~ e d ' . /1>'
CYCI0pen~ano id . pr~ductB . , · CY~dehy~ratl on , proce'dur~~ ,
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' t h e ·s yn t h e s i s of th~ elUSi.V~ bfcycj.I c- en one lQ15, w~ il e a '
modified eecvence empl oying a vi nyl silane gav e 1116 . The
use of Wadsworth.:.Emmon s reagent s such a s ll . g a ve de s i r able
nsultsl 7 as di d aldo l con de nsation of U 18 . ~ I nt ram olecu lar
Michael add i tions ~s i n the s equence !!t-l ..5?9 we re hi ghly
ef fi cien t . whi le t he i n t r amo i ecular mea e en . co n densation was
uaed to produce highly fun cti onal ized hicyclo [J .) .O] octanes
s uc h as 1220 • . s ;milarlY, th~ In 'tr-aect ec utar- wi t t i g c~ cl·i7.a­
tia n dev eIoped . by TT?,st an d curran21 for th e synthe~is. ,of 12 .
provi ded en t ry t o a highl y .fun c.t ionalized ,sys t em. So me 0'£
th e n ew- tech~ ique8 ;n ave ,i n VOl ved the ,us e o f s i l I con contai n i ~g
i n t e rmediates as in the ada ptations af the Naza ro v cycllza tion
"'-_ ' _ -. - o~~lined in ,scheme 6 to" p~duce cy ciopen t enon e ~Ula..tion~2 ; .
Rin g cont ractIon an d expanedo n N'e bo"th available to t he
.' ,
synt hetic chem~~j; I n t.e r ee t ed i n t hese f us ep cyclopentane
sy stems . The Favorskti rearrangement is an example of , ring
contr act i on th a t ' hjls bee n us ed as part of a s equenc e to wa r ds
diquinanes ae illus t r a t e.d by -t he ~onve rsion o f !§ _l2.24 '(Scheme
? ) . Two t y pes 'o f r i ng expans ion . reactions ha v e pr oved us e f ul .
One i nve l ved :t r e a t l ng . t he dichl oro cyc lobu t ano n e EQ. result ing
fr om dich!oroll:etene addl ti on to an olefin. wi th 'di.azo~e thane
to ':"give n 2S, Whi~e i n 't he o~her c as::a t r i met hylthio inter-
mediate -was r eacted wi 1:!f"" t e t r ax,i s (acetonitril~ ) co pper. (I )
perchlorate , n._n 26 . •
The N-b romosu ccinimi'de i nduce d cl os u r e t o bromO hY~rin27,
thoi o lat ion in ' the pr esence of Lewis acids 28 8J'\d ~hc Me,'Ale l
. , I
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10
octadiene (~r'are ne w adaptati~na of the well known traJ'ls·
annul~ bond formations .o r - e igh t membered r ings , whi ch ,' ga ve
15. ~ , and n. respectively (scneee 8) • . An analogy. to a
. • ~4 + il cycloaddition t hat wou~d z:.esult in, a cyclopentane
ring arin ulation Z!! ·has been developed by 'Hudllcky and modele
of these r eactions of carbenee wi t h conJuga!~d d\enes have
been stuli ie?JO":' 32. PyrolysiS of .t h-e vinylcyclopropane. i nter-
mediates t-esul ted in tjhe fo~ation of the desired _fused ring
... .
compounds (Sche~: 9) •
. Another thermolytic yinylcyclopropane rea~rangement
scheme empl oyed t he condensation of cyclop~ntanone wH h, a
silylcycloprop:r'l anion 'followed by de~dr~tion and , pyrolysis
as in.. the cas~ of .£2_JQJJ i) 4 . work :b; CO,nia at al J 5', J 6 . ha s
.PO? n t e d out t he synthetic ' varue .of the .i n t r amo l e cul ar ene
reaction , 21 , and' a.s light variation invo?ving the Ipyroly!O!s
o.t . a diene ester has provided promi s ing ro.aul.tsL ],g)?
~ .
~ . .M~y of thes e , techniques fo r produc~ng I.used p.entacy.l;:lic
. sys;tems have ~een appj.Led to the syn thesis of bo th the l inear.
and ' ahgUlar triquin ane : skeletOns found ~ }n na:tu: al products':
A~ an , example, lsocMe~e,ik>has been s ynthesized via. several
J;'o1..!,tes . - It was first synthesized in 19 79 by t hree d.ifferent
\ g~UPS~ c.oncu~re~tly • • Th~ak:r step ,in the approaCh/ of . /
OPP~101.er and co -wo.rkers . '. was an intr~olecu~aIJ ene4r : a c -
tion fol lowed by ring contraction . to give ' the [ 6 . :\' 0 . 0 • J
. t:r:iqul~ane. sk~leton ~ o~tHned ; n Sc heme 10. .-; .
( paquette ·'86c ',~ successful approach to lsoco en e (§J
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\ 0' 14 . ' . 0
dimethyl cuprate 1.4-addi ticn of t he f i nal methy l group in the
penJ,'"m,,, eeep (Scbeee il,. It arsc '>!yo1ve' ~ . oupcot;
I .
bromf~e -dime thYl BuU'i de complex c:atalyzed 1. 4-conJug~te
add itl on of a k e tal grignard reagent . whi ch he Has since
used \1n s eve ral ot her synthet; c 's chemes to ' re;Late~ ' •
mol e c~le sJ8 •
Irh: third appro_{l~~f the O rigi l'l~ _.trd~ka l by . l" .~
Pirru\ g e t ! •. is t he 8 ~;;rte s: 'route and · fea~ured (2 + 2]
pho to cyc loaddi t:1on and a ,Wagn ef'''''Me erwein re arr angemen t Btep~
(SChe~e 1 2)' , Subseq uent . s yn t hes is of iBocome~e ,(§J -hav e .
been abhieved by lIwo other r#lo1e8rch grOups6g:h . ' Me t aphot o", . i
, .
.loJYcloaf di ticn o f an Olefi n iC ' ~~bs ti tuent a~matl c ,ring
fo llowed ,by thermolysis and .controlledhydrogenation "'!'SS·
used bY' Wender and Drier6h -(SCheme 1J) i n' their noveJJ syn -
~ 'the~is ) A syn t het i c "scheme publiShed by Cha t t erj e eJ9 nee
• . . ' I
been rebuked several times in the .11t er a t ur e and i s generally j
• I • •
c~naider:ed mythi cal.,
A! though r etigeranlc aci d. has yet to be ·to t all y syn -
t he s i zed , a fe w approaches to po.rt~ons 01' it ha~e appeared
i n t he l i terature . Paquet t e and co_wor ke r 1l4oa , b are wor k'ing
~. ,
ati tuted cyclopentane~ as being ~more" vexectece than
--_ .__. - -.-;..- ....:..,..- ---_..
l~ . ~ .
;1
U'1 ¢cM0Sc.r.m.ll . ¢Y': ., \'-:'- "1 ' / ~ . '... . r:• J50nm . . . .
OEI ' . . .. . . • " JI '. . ~ .
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~ \ , ' origin~ly ex i;ected..~~b.
. .
In paquette.'s u 'haus tlve · r~v.iew on "Re ce nt Syn the'tic
Develo~en{~ i n P~lyq~inane Ch~mi~t~..40 b , h~. state~ t'h~t ,.. .
the >...tri·qu i nan e por t io n of retigeranl c a ci d has been p'repared
by tile research 'group iQ-bo ;h ~a~elli i: and OP~ iCallY a.ct i v; ·
. " -v:.. . . .
fo~s . Al though no t ye t . pub lished , the ee ce are synthetic '
route is 'outli~ed J.I1,sch~me 15 . Preparation (Jf .,the fused
biCY~liC enone ~ was ach ieved ,,'\Iy me aJul 'of 3:""ai'do'l t~~ ~z··
'.$! .. . con densation , f ollowe d bi cupreue brolllide;-dilllethyls~lfide '
prolll~ te d conj~g~t~ additio~' of t he Gri~~ra r~agent ~etiV~ d '
fro~ 2':( 2 ' bromo~thyl ) - l , J- di oxan e : .Ad d' hYd~lYSi S' perm! ; ted
t he'.'f onnation Of .!z.. With lz in hand t h&Y ' the l1.f P·repare~ t wo'
I ' , . ' . : ' .
~icycl ic .enonee lJ and 15. by alternate routes . ,Enone Jj
... " "'\ , ": '. ; . , ., ..
was ~btyned ~y cond~nS;ln.• .lZ..Wi t h ~e:hYIPh~nYlthi.OC-.hl~~- '
• • [, rorasrte rOllO-,d by pyrolysis , WOU fjKlBhner reduct io n and'
~Od~um..·chromate oxidatio n • . The rout'e ~ n was a ~ ittl e • '
. . ' ' . ' . " . ' .
more involved r equ i r i ng th e ..protltction 'o! t he alcohol f~c-
·tion , Wolff-Kishner reduction of ,t he ke to ne , deprot~c.tion ,
. PCC ?ddatlon of the al c~hol and ~nallY condensati0!l with
pheny lselenlU11l ,chloride fo l lo wed by oddat.lve e~iminatlon .
A br C:f outline o f "'th~ ro).lt e to th~ O~t·iClll.~y e.ctive -.
'an alogues is .il l us t r a t ed in S ch~lDe 16 . The chi ral startln~
material , ( +) pul egon. (.:H!.),. was conver~ed t o the .di b ro mi de
ahd then und e r wen t Pa~o.rekH rearrangement . , S i nce t he
. s t e reochemistry of t he methyl a ubs ti tut~d carbon waS unal-
, ~e'~~ ~ ' dur i ng th~ rearr~gement;., th i l! stereoce~:et is: f ¥xed .
The three addi tional c hira l cene era we r e then ~.~tdned 'vra
-,
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t he reac t.Lcn a discussed' in the, racemic syntheti c, route.
They ·h~pe t ha t rua t cn ;r the finai two r ings will be possible
', . . '" . '
now that thei'll! _d, p:"unsaturll:iqd k etones have been o b tained.
H.U~lickY and Sho r t 41 have aiso successfully synthesi~ed
~he tri:~ihan'e porti~n Of\;etl ger anic acid by means or'thei r
,ge n e r al s c neme , which .t hel ho p~ to us e f o r s ev er al. t e rpenic ..
acids'. Ti-d's 's cheme centers ar oun d a carb enoid cyclopro-
~anation~ an d SUb·se qUent ~earran~ement o f' the reaul ting vi ny l
acry}ates! (Scheme 17). Thei: sp ecific route t o the t r l qu an e
po r t i on b egan "exactly ' l ike Paque -tte 'a 'with a Favor s )d i ..
. rear'r~ment of dlbromo (+)pu~e£one foll0,;<led by oz o nol ys is
, , to ' th e ke to -e !Jter!ill. as s ho wn in.Sch~me \ 8 . Then. under
;R;.f'~rma;tskY condi 9 0'n5 , the ~eto - e~t.er!!J.. wa~ ' condensed with.
eth:rl bro m6croto n at e to gi v e t he l ac to ne ".. .£. The acid
pr-oduced by ~lllJ e liminatio n was co n ve r t e d vi a th e a c·ld ....
'. ch'l o r i de to 't he d f aec ke tone !U. Which was in turn sub jec ted
to c erbe~o~ d i~.termed i ate . cyclo propanat i on to - p r oduc e !!!t:
Fl"ash ~?yrolY5 i5 ~over a reec ?ar bon a t e treated -c ol umn gave the
tricyclic xetenc i5: in 50% -yfekd , Thi s was f ollowed- by
~- . <. .
r cm9 val o f . the ke tone fu.nction~J:ity by way of th e ea ccu cr-
- xarrtnate which was reduced . by r~act ion with frealy prepared
(nB~)JSnH t~ gi 've t he tricY~lic ester!!§..
'Our retro'sYnt'hetic scheme fo r ~etig~ranic acid be gins '
wi th t wo ' b~nd di~conn,:ctlo,n~ in t he .C-ri~g reaul Hng in t wo
I ~retarge ts dlsti~ct1Y . different.',from. ttte aPProaehe~. of
Paqu(r~te and HUdl~cky . (Scheme 19). This s cheme is a major







' sd,e"", ;8 .' i.
sc.{~ 'Q: ,,:CO~~~ ·«~t' : :'
. .' 40°. . ' .• ( >' ,
















are. develo,pi ng fo r the conBtruct1~n o f quat erm i ry , s piro -
fU~~d tr icy'clil: skel etons of varying ring size which re lies
on :~ Die l.s -Alderl oxy-Cope rearrangement sequence • . This
~ rou te is highly convergent and pffers goo d e e e r ec c n eer c aa
co ntrol. The t wo pre~argets .are a su~stituted [4-. 3 .0 )
na n ane o r hyd rindane (left - hllfld piece) ~; and '8 bicyclo
f J . j .~l a c tane ~ Whi·Ch may "be transf9nned to a tric;clO
(4 -,2 .~ .o4.18 Idecen.e (r i ght hand piece) !:!:.2 .
Coincident wi t h r-eaea r-cf in our o wn group , 1n whi ch
th e hydri ndanone sz. "nas been p repared by both an intrarnole- .
cu lar Michae l and cqmp i ementary i ntramolecular Diels-Alder
sequence' _(a 't il l u~<t.e~ study. s e.e · belO W)'. c~;ey an d Eng:e r 42
rc.ported a d!r1'erent sy nth esis of t his l e f.t -:h an d piece . They
.raeke . no mention of r e'ti ger anic a cld in t he ir p aper wh,ich
eeeae wi t h' the st;reospJc iflC conversion of t he hy drind enon;
..ll. to 'e i t her t h e tti;ruI Dr~.fused · hyd ri~danone i !.±1 or .iQ
respectively) ( Scheme' 20) . '
Using the meth o d of Snid~r · and r;o._';"ork~ts4J · ;h~Y ob-
tained:2Q in t wo steps ! r 6m 2 ,6-[1lIllethy~ -5-hep tena1 . and after
- • . _ .t ,
' Li AI H4 r e duc t i on i s o l a t ed the allyllc alcoho l , .5l in 99% yield
s tereo speclf;calJ.,y . Tr eam ent o f t hi s al COhO\ with thiol - ...
ac e ti c aci d , tripheny lphos ph ine and ' die thyla~o di c arbDXYlate "
followed 'by LiAIH4 .!' e duction ~o the t h i ol and t he subsequent
o xidnt i-Qn wi th two . eq uival e nt s of m-ch lorope roxybenzoic acid
"g a v e the ' s u l fini ~ aci d .iJ.;. Thermai\ .dec~mposition t o . t h e I
~ "o l e fi n ~ o~curred during purific ation of t h e 8~1f'inic acid .
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linvolved epp~idation with m-cil1oroperoxybflnzoic acid.
formahon of an epfmez-Lc mixt~re otalcohols and fina1.1~
sodi~m dichroma"te o;lCidatlon of t h e mix~d alcoholo .
. . pre 1imin~ routes t o both hal,ves 1of ,r e t i g eran i c. Il.C·~d . .
have been stud ied . I n or ae r to p repar!'$the r equl s i "te bicyclo
[3 . J.O]oct.~e sy.nthoh ~, ane.., 'c y cl op e n t anorie' ,j,n:tr8.ll!ol'ecula~·
-" alJ:tylation ,seq u ence ~a·'i . Inve atfg.a-ted, .. . . .
· Pr evious stud'ies~ith a Jl - unsatu r a t e cl ketones have
est.ablished .t~at the k~n~UCallY control~edfonnat'ion of: the .'
.'a'"enolate ;\/'lion resul ts 'f r o m "t r ea t ll stl t , wi t .h s~rong ncn-rrucfeo-.
philic bases under aprotic condl tions . Intramolecu1ar
alkylil.tion thEm affords the - a'alky l atio n produc t provided
. . . .' .
anion equiUbrati~n ,i s relatively slo w. In contrast , equili -
• brating conditi ons {-pratte .solventl .favour therrnodynallie
· e~ntrol 'so t~a'~ alkylation- at th~ a-car~n ~ene~~lY resu~
In -addi o£10n to t he e .r.rect o f' the base -solvent combi nation ,
t h e llalanc,e be t ween ,competing pa tt\.ways in i ntr amol ecu 1 ar al kyl ~
at.Lon , is influenced by t he nature of 'the elect~phile ~d
the length of 'the s ldechaln. This is. exell',plifiecl. by the
oc talones ~ and .5§. studied by Ple~ tl.!!45. (Sc~eme 21 );,
~hey found thaJ the ;rodIlC't di s t r i bution ( Q'''.22 ,a =~, y ~.52.) .I I ' .
co uld be partially control led by the reaction condi t i ?ns . :
Thus, the a' an d ·a pr-oduc ts . predominated for n "' J ,ll whe~~aa for
ne L '~nlY t he Iy and a P ;OdUC"tS were encountered ~ •Johnson and
V~jS"" fau,' ' hat tha .,la'od , yel,';xon,", -"9. .ff,rd.d onlY
q alkyla"tion p r-cduc-t §l wi t h ·potassi\lm t er t - butoxid e
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(KOK;K20, dimethyl sulfoxide) ga:--e t he Y a1 ky l a .tton. p r oduc t
~. . . . '-.. . '
In contrast 1;0 cyciohexen~ne9 . eJoI s t s ani~p gene ration
an d Intramo lecular alky'lati0rl: or .~yclopentenones have
r e cei ve d muc h. i.eee attention . Howeve r-', Cargill and '""
~ac'~son47 demonB~ra~ed t ha t tr~~tment ~ f ~ Wl.th potassium .
UJ:.1j-butox! a s (:t.~auOH) r e a ul ted i n selective . fornati on" of
the d'-prOdu~ t ~ . '. . . J
Cl e arly. Bubstrate struc ture and the experimental
,
cond~_tion~ have 8, aigni1'1cant i nflue nce- on , t }le a1 t e o r
intramo lec~l'ar elkYla'tion of ..a,fJ - un a a tura'ted .cy cf o en cn es .
:..-
As Scheme "22 ' illus tr.ates , intramolecular cyclization .o.f 2.i
. ' . ". ', ' . ./
coul d a f fo r d a compl~X producf"mixture . Excl~ding . tt" an}! , '.,,'
O-alky.l a t ed PrOdUC~B I bo th' of Whi c h ,-are, improbable 't!:ue to \
t he ariti -Bred,t olefins wh i ch wOuld result. the most likely·
b icy cl1c sy~tem~ are 2!. t o ll,' -,-U t he i nitial e~ol~t'e- i s ~ .'
\ or-§1 it may . ~e r egarded as a masked cyclOpen'tadiene and
treatment with a second mol e of strong base should generate
§.2 to give -1fL diff e r en\ prcduc t. r.atio. y
"':!). ~ariBty or di~~on system~ .nave ,been gai~.f.~llY ·
employed i~ synthes is an d cyclop entenonesappear to
s,atisf'y thel g ene ral cri~ria o~ d1 anion spec~es. Howev er :-
~i th t he except.Len of,~etho,xyind,none examPle49 , _a r-epc r-t
of ecee r ea c t i ons of t~e · di anions f~m 1)-isObutO~-2-cyclO- ,
pen~enone e50 and the in 131tu generatio;' o'if ~hedianion of
J-m~thyl-2-CYCIOpentenone in an early hy droxyfe r ro cene
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lIedlate~ re llrlne une xpl or e d . r e w~ an tic ipated · that tor
retigeranlc a~icl . appropri a'te di an i ons could be u't.ll:hed .'too












As . o u tl i n e d a~v~.: ou p appr-o ach ,t o the p e;Jt a c y clic
••~~:~r:t.erpene rf1tiger,an.i.c_acid. wa s d,ividt!d ,in.tIl two Dlajor -'.
' ", .6~thons bas~d on breakin~ , t~ carbon-carbon bon~s in '~he
C-ring of' the mol ec llle. Theee t wo pre targets ar e the
bicycle [3 , 3. 0] o~tane .!!§. whi ch can be conv.~rt·ed t o the.
tricyclo [ 4 .2: 2 . ~ 4 , 8 1 decene !!2(right h an d p iece), ~d the
substitu ted bicyclo [4.).O]nonane or hYdrindane!!Z (left hand
p iece) . IJ was anticipa.ted tha t once' these two pretarge-ts.
had been achieved , tha~ the Bynt hesis . of ~etigera.nic acid (1)
~O~d be compieted by me,¥16 of t he' ro ~te 'd,e t a lled i~
Sche me 23:.
Conversion of' the hy d rindane !a (left handpi ece ) t o
t he Gri~'a'id or ~kYllithiUIll reagent 2.5. foL !_owed by ~e~c ti"O~
.wi t h th e .righ~ hand piece ( tricyclo [ 4 . 2 . 2 . ?4' ~]deC llTle) ~.
wou l d give the alkylation pro'duct :1§., SUb'8 eque~t treat~ent '
wi th a b a s e such as potassium hy dride shouid pnrv 'id.e the
oxy-Cope rearrangem_:n~ product zz. HYdrog!:ona~ion. of the
o l efip, wo ul d then .be follo wed by r ing _contraction of ttle
C-ring froll six t o fhe c arbona. Thi s cont~action' coull;!:'
invo~ve a: diaz.otitat~on followed by photochem ical or. 'the nnal
rearrangement to gi v e Z§. Then t he f inal r-e quf t-emen t , a
, dc ubt e bo nd i n :t he 'C- r i ng , 'coul d be .ac hi. ~ve d 'lia ccnden-.
~at.ion wi t h phenylseUnium chloride an~ subsequent oxidative'
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Part AI Gen e r al Rou t e t o Substl:cut ed Cyclopentenones and
Results o f Cycli zation At tem p t s '
The comp let e s 'yntheti c pat.h~ay t hat was originally
' . ' t" I . ,.,.
; e~.~ iS ion.wJ.\ t o t he right . hand p i e ce 01' t he mole cule is o u t - r-
l ined i n Sch e me 24. Pr epara't1on of th e olef i nic e I dec ha In
. .. . . I
s ubs ti t ute d a I~ - uns aturated ketone ao was ba~ ed on ana Lo goua -
procedures de v elo p e d by ' S . J. Alward i n our labs; It was
,_ i
anti cipated tha t. t h e add l ticn o f hydr o ge n h alide across the
'doub l e ' ~nd in" "'arko~ikov f~s hi9n wo.u ld giva t h e al kyl
hUlde' §l'. " cY~li zation o"f .t he .h ali de §.! i n v olv ing it dlan ion
: i.ntermedia te seemed quite fea sl1;lle ba s ed on lite rature
pre,~edente men:tioned abo ve , to produce th e ' f uam:!. bicyc~o
f J . J ·o] oct ane !t§. as the t hermodynami c ally fav oure d pr oduct ,
Red}lc t io n t o t he alcohol §l fo l low ed by t h e generatio~ of
t h e cy clopent a diene i nt e rme diate §.l a t lo w temperatur el b aae d
on work by Gri eco et 111 5 2, shou l d t he n le a d to t h e Oi els -
Al de r. Prod~ct , .tra.CYClo ( 4-,J· '.J . ?4 ' E1 de Cene ,mtl using th e
r.lethod~ of Cor: ey53 .
As expe cted the ol ~ f"1n ~ was ob t a i ned by means of the
~ NalLi ' allo y med iat ed alkylation o f th~ e noi ether Z..2. in
an ul teaeom c bl!t h in 73" . This enol etner 22 was pr ep ared
1n gr-ea-ter - thari 99% yield by refluxing 2-methyl-l ,J~cyclo­
pentanedione i n acidi c eth~Ol/benZ~ne "sol u t ion , The ul ura-
so nic bath was employed be cause al kyla t i on r eactions . .
l~vo lving a r-elat.ed st dechliln had fa i l ed to 'tI'Jrk tor a
co-worker wi thout s uch a devi ce . It was l a t er di s covered
t ha t standarp. ~Grigp.ard ccnettions ~n an et hyl e ther/te'~ra ­
hyd~0-!-U:r:an G,bl.vent ~lxture i nc r e ased the y ield to 95% in '
J
)2 •
' . - ." .
. 1'1





thi s particular c a s e whe r e "4 - br omO- l - b.ut en e was use d w'i th
m~gnesium tumings •
. With the.'olefin §Q in hand it ap peared a t r-a l gn t
.;. , ,
. f or wa rd t o co nver- t th e molecule t o an alkyl halide , ho weve r
.t h i s did not prove t o :Oe 'th e case . Neither a qu eous n o r
gaseous hydr-ogen ch l o r-Lde could ~e i n duced to a dd ac r os s the
d~u.ble ~ond of §Q in" a nu mb e r of solven;ts an d varyi ng reac -
t'io"n time s I nor cou ld hy dr-c b r-om.ic a c i d o r gaseous h~drogen
br omi de unde r' var i ou s con'di t i ons of so l v en t or t.Iee ,
(Ta bie 1:) . , It was po s s ible to add Hel a c r os s t he o l efin
portion of the r er aeee molecu le ~ under " rel a ti vel y mild
cbndi ti'ons ,' ~ut l this - is not p~rtiCUl arlY ' ~urpri.sing as
t r i s u bsti t uted olefins -are mor e ' reactive than t erm i nal
I
01 e 1'ln8 .
I n view o t: the d i..ffi cu l ty of t h.i s hali de a~di t.Lon s t e p
the cy nt he t i c r ou t e wa s a l tered sl i ghtl y ·· t o epc xt dt a e the
ol efin. Th is wou l d ~esult i n an al cohol §!!.-produc t from t he
dianion intermediat e cycli z a t i on r e a cti on , hut t hi s s light
in~onven i ence co ul d b e" deal t with by converting t he alcohol
~ to a methyl group by means of a 'z i nc amal gam r ed uc ti on
of ~he to s~late .i.2. i n t e rme d i a t e . The origina l synt he t ic
rou t e cou l d then be continued a f ter t his s hort detou r
(Scheme 25 ) .
Reaction o f the olefin §.Q wi t h m-chloroperoxybenzolc
acid gav e t he de s i~e d ~p'oxide ~ i n 70% yi eld. The I H nmr
sp e c trum di s pl ay ed pe aks between 2 . 6- ) . 0 ppm representing




Tabl e 1 - Hydrogen Hal i de Addition Att empts
'Ol e f i n Hydrogen Solvent Time Re s ul tHal i de'
80 aci (aq) Ether , 2. hrs N.R.
80 'Hel (aq) Et her 16 tire N . R.
80 1'" aci ( aq) Et her 24 hrs N. R.
80 Hel g as CC14 L vhr- N.R.
80 O.5M HIlr/AcOH AcOH '" J hr-s N. R.
80 O.5M HIlr/AcOH AcOH 6 nr a N. R.
80 O.5M HBr/B en zene Benzene J nre N. R.
80 HBr .gaf Di oxane J hr s N. R.
85 nci (aq) Ether 45 min 86
80 xci (aq) Dioxane 1 hr N . R.
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' b an dS at 1 265 and 845 '<::m-1 were al so, con 'sistent wi~h~
epoxlde func tional! ty .
~
Efforts were t hen begun to de termine t he opt i mulII"
co n dition,s f o r t he (Hanlon intennediaie cyc li :r.ation ~.e ac " ,
tiODS. A~ n~ber of ~as es were employed wi ~~ val1'ln~ r es u l te ,
• J ~ .
Th e us e of t wo eq ui 'lal e nts of sodlu~ hy drld e 1 n a t e t r a -
I -1"-.. ' / .
hydrof uran s olution ga v e a clear ' oil <48:' yield ) . f.. broad
l otrere"d absorp~ lon bet~een J\a.O - J~.OO cm-1 suggest-ed\an
alco~ol and bands at 1680 an d 16 ) 0 cm- 1 i ndicat ed the .
una atu r-e-ted xeeene Wll~ still p r esent . I nsp~ ct ion o f t he
: 60 ' MHz 1M nm:r spectru~ wi th bro a d mul tiple,t " s ignals at •
o.a-r .a. 2- 2 .5 and ) .6 ppm, 's- met hYl s fgn le t at 1.8 ppm ane-
, . • ". - - I
. la~Bsibl e a lcohol peak at J:2 ppm sugges t ed that- th.e product .
was ei t her t h e . f uBe d syst.em ·~ o r t~ co njo i n t ring system '
22 • . S i n c e both of t he se products hav e t h e s ame mo l e cul a r
• I .•. .
-W j1.ght , t he hign reso1 u":1.on mass of 166••0.991 indicatlid O~lY
'tb a t the mass was c0 t:r e c t for .a C10H140 Z ...al ecul.e . ·~i th the
ai~ 01 a 400 MHz. 1M~r'9pec trulll i t wa s . possi bl e to 'e s t a blis h
'th~ i den ti ty o f t he produc t as th; . conjo int ~r i ng s ystem 22
based on the ex cellen t r e s o lution ' of the t hree cycl opropyl .
protons, a t 1 . 00 , 1 . 14 , · .BI'I~ 1. 5LP.POl JUld the'~1y~i~ cy'C-1,o~ .~ .
propyl prot3 n .a t 1 . 94 ppm• . Al s o , the "al l yli c •p r o 'tons ~d . the
: t-w:o pro tons a to ' th e carbo nyl we r e re s c Ived , falling at ' Z . 18
an d 2 .J) 'ppm ,respec tively ~n t he ,400 MMz. s pec 't r um. Chan g i ng
t he bas; t o three ' equi. va len ts of l ithium diisoprOPYl amid.~
in t~'trahydrofuran ' gave the 's ame , pr oduc t in ~nlY ' a Ij,c y iel d •





hydride gave -t he _co nj~ int -r i ng aye tern at; ' well in a sl i,gh.t~y
higher y~eld..9f 57". Th~ .~Be of: potassium amide in l~quid
ammonia a"s the .base failed to give any reac~lon product .
o.nly recove;ed .start .lng materia1. ' S i nc e -tne resul::!'l
achieved were not ' t h e des'Lr-ed ones, 'it was d e~ided t o re turn '
o . ' •
to be tte!' leaving group systems.
,I t , was fo un~ · tha1;' t~e add i't ion of hydrogen,bromi~e ,
across the double' bon q i n the' desired M<trkoVni kov fashio n
could be ac~iev~d in ,the ' ·p r e,a.enc B of a ~ataly.tJ.c , am?'unt o f
zinc bromide ." Thus, stirring the oI,e fi n' ~ in a hya rogen brc -
~1~~ i n ac 'etic -a cf d solut!o~ ;1 th ;t h'is ' ca"talyst provided the
brom ide Bla,in 91% yield. - The distinguishing, charac te ris 'ti~s
. of th is rnOleCUl'eo,in its IH nmr ,spectr\lm were t he ne~ s ex t e t
a t 4 . 02 ppm.. represent ing one pro-eon which i~en"tified the
p~ton on" the carbon bearing the . bromlde , ,Bil,!- the ab sence of '
an y' olefinic s j gnaka , The proof of t he s truc:ur/ was '
provided by the "e~act mass "deterniinat i on of ? JO . 0299 which "
c orresponds v~ry well with the" C a1~Ul a~ed' verue of 2)0 . 0 ) 07
' " . , ,' . " , ,
"f o r Cl oH1 SBr O. , •
"With t he b romide .§!!.in n~d . stud ies we~e beguh t o
, cy clize the. molecul e to "t he ueal r-ed fus'ed r ing eys-tem ,~ ..
~eacting "" i r omi de at room telripe,ratu;e fb.~ fifteen hOU~S
with t~ eqUiJalents of potassium hydr-Lde gave 45" yield 'of
an o i l. Unfortunately, interpretation ' ~ f t he IH runr spectrum
showe d cy clopropyl protons which irid~caied t ha t ih() :i~o;joint
ring system .2l vee .formed. This ' produc t ,z;.es u l ted fr{~. tl'Je





exc cyci rc to the ring system r a th er than from two poin te ill:
the ring a.s lwi d - b~ en; hope d (Scheme 26 ) • . When the' baee was '
chanfed to t wo eq~i valents O f' ,~Odium hydri de an d t he
reaction r ep eate d ~",der the. s~e .condl tiona of t~me . and •
temperature t.he same j -eect ts we r e ach i eved. .
; I t wa s then f el t that perhaps t he des ired results mi ght
be acmeveri if a be"~ter having group 1'0'86 emp{Oyed: Thus , .
the b~mide lli was con yerted t? the iodi~e fu bY' r~fluxlng
the brom ide ~i n acetdl\; wi t h potassium io dide. 'f o r three hours .
The I H, nmr- !l pectru~ ' of :;h e pro duc t sho wed t hat th~ p ro ton
attached t o. t he ha lide be arin g carbon was sh ifted dOWRfi e; d '\.
, s ligh tly to 4 .10 ppm, an d the mas~spectrum sho :"'ed a mof ec> '
ular .ion at (m/z) 2:8 wh i ch i nd i ca t e d . t hll't' t he iof(/; m
was iX' rac-e ac hi eved in 80% yi el d . At t empted cycli zations
. . I
of t he iod1de ID, w1th t wo eq u ival e n t s of po tJis s ium hy drid e
ag a i n pr ovided the u~des ired conjoint r i n,g syste~ rathe r than '
the "fu s e d bicyclic des Lr e d p roduc t . Rel ate d s t ud i es rn . our
. J
laboratory ha ve established that on e mole of baee a lso pro -
duced the con joint r i n g sys t e m .2l . and fuse d rings a re only ~ .
obtained when the Y( s i de'cha i n ) ' pos i t i on is bl ock ed.
To "erify that t~e alkylat~qns follo wed a paralle l
~ou r~e con,!ersion o.f th e con j oini r ing al.co hol .2Q i s o lated
r ro m. the . ep oxide ~y~li z.ation re ac tion tt t he.conjolnt ri ng
pr odu c t 2!. by way o f the" t o's y l ate int erme dira t e was
at t empt e d. As ex pe cted the -al cb hol ~ wa s re ad il y co n - .
~erte d t o the t osylate 21 by th e a c tion of Q-t olue neaul- · -
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o f 'the tosylate sho wed .t he characteristic sul-fonyl abe o r-p-
ti~n b ands :a t 1'360 and 1"170 cm-1 as weI .l a s an a ro matic
pro t on band at 3020 emfl . Four aromatic p~otons in t~e I H .
nmr- s pec ttrum an d a pe ak at 320{M!z) i n the- mass spec t ra
corr~sPO~ding t ? th e mOl e c ul a r 'i on wer-evc c nef s-terrt 'i11 t h t he
to syl ate e tr- uc t ur-e , The ccn d I tionsemployed t o 'reduc ~ the
tosylateto a methyl functio·nality howeve r ,' r esu lted i n
"co nversion 01' the t oaY,l at e -not toLthe desired product , b,ut
r a th er r ev ersion t o the original ole f i n i c s i dec ha in 1110+ -
ec ut e, ~ [Scbene 27) by cyc Lc pr-cpan e ring, op ening a~ a
ccneeq 'aence ,o f zinc p.rOln~ted en oli zat i on of th e ketone.
T,h ese stu"die!t sh owed ,t ha t ,fire c t cycli zation of t he s e
~yclop entadi e~Yl s ys tems pro ceeded .easily to conjoint ring
s ystems but was no t a v i a bl e r out e t o fuse d r i ng systems.
I n view of t hes e reults, this dianion approach was
. . , -' .......
aban doned in f avo ur of a different route • .
An . a1 t e'rnate route to t he bicyclo (3. J .0Joctane synthon
~ wa s then attempted. The c rucial st~ps of th18 ap proach
. , "
wer e a 11 t hium!ammon i a al kylat i on- al do l condensation.
s equenc e as ou tlined in Scheme 28 . The acid chloride .2.!t
wa s pr ep ared in 76% yeU d from propionic a cid (21) by tre~t_- '
ment wi t h thi ony l chlo r i d'e on' a warm water bath . , The lH nmr
~pec trum s howed on l y the e t hyl peak s and t he boiling po i nt
. ran'~e o f 76 -7 90 C ag~e ed wi th t he "litera-lure va lue of
76-790 C. Ua ing t he met~o d 0 ; Catch end co _workers54 ' t he
acid .c hl or i de was converted t o th e a-bro7(l0ket one 2§. v ia t he
di~zo ket~ne 2.5. in 21" y i el d . The two ne w pre tone












. ap'peare i1 8S a sh a rp ' 9ingl~ t a't , .51 ' ppm i n 'the 1H. nn:~
J spe c ~n:m'" DiazOlDe .~hane was prepa r e d in" 'th e m:umer , lle s - .
. s cribed on t he bo t tle of Diazal d. (Aldri ch ) beginning with
twe n t y -Iiv:e grams o f Di az al d .
'Beca~s e o f t~e rela~ivelY po o r ~Yi el'd of a.bro mok e t ·on e
ac qu i r e d by t his metho d and d ue to the r estriction of t he
. . i . . .
• ec aj.e o f t h e' ~eact1on i mpos e d by Dur -abiding r e s pec t ,f or
diazo me t han e ge~neration , i t was 'de c i ded to prepare t he . a-:
. br omo ke t tm e by ~ alte r ml t e rou te . ",Thi s rou te i nvol v :d a '
on e. step brom inat i on J r z -but an on e !l!l.' bas ed ' on t he , work cir
til"e' Fren~h chemi 's t s Gau d"r y and lIIarq ue t 55 t o giV~ th"e bromi de s
100 end '.22. 'ThOugh' the Yl !' l d ' was ~oo r . th i s 'ro ut e wa s
pref'era bl e because t he starti ng mate r ials were i n exp en s i v e
- an d 't he t eChni qu e s t r aight - f o rward .
The - modifi ed rout~d an eeene reduc~ion-enolate
~ 8.l kYl a t i o n step with lithium aJr..a:on ia "t t-oat was analog o us "to
proce dure s dev~loped by t he r esearch gro u ps o f Ca i n e-5 6 an d
". 'S to r k 5? for' IIh: -llle l'lbe r ed rin g cases. All atte~pt8 t~ •
alky l ate J :llethYl - ? -CYClOpen t en - l -one ( 2i~ by t his ~eip.od
wer e unsucc es sful . ' ~o del s t ud.!e s invo i v i ng bo t h 4 -.b romo - l -
buten e an d benz y l Chlo r i de a s t he . alky l a'ting agent l ikewise
Ule t with d! SaPro lnting r es ul t s i n t ha t no r e a c U on w~s
obs erved. I t wou ld ':appear t hat thi s reac t i on "is on e o f t h e "
eaeee t hat ' Pa qu e tte wa s r eferring to when he commen t e d on
the success~at e of ex trapo l a t i ng f r om a six- membe r e d r ing
met hod to a fi ve membered r i n g si tuation . l ) . ' "
It 'wa s ' a£ thi s PO i~t ~hat' a d i fferen t ' s yn th etic
I..
.4,
~~proaoh t o tho ' right 'han d P""lOf e~;ge r.~~:" ·aci d (1.)
was de Signed. . ,I " , ' .
Part Bl Increa6i~g t he Acid! t y f the Cyclope~tenone
\ Allyli c Proton and At tpted cyc li:z.!1tion~
1This final synt he tic s cheme f or making the' fuse d
b"i cy c lic 8yntho~inyolved incr e as i ng t he aci di t y of the
','pt J t 'o, n at the Y itl '· ' th 1 t ' i t
, " , .pos ,,-,"on ~~ e c~c open en0';le r n:/~ ou -
lined in i;le t ail i n SCh,!;,me 29. We' b~ li eved that _~h'e intro -
du c t dcn ¥ an alkyl - or aryl thl o subs tituen t woul d incr ease
the ac1dlty of t he requi site proton ( Y po s i tion ) . such
tha t the use of on e equivalent of ba s e ~uld be Bu~~ici ent
. 't o i~i tiate, t~, intr~oleCular ai lr:Yl'at i~p .r eact i on r~qui red
to achieve the f used hi eyclic s ystem . In addi tion , t h is
BUbsti"tutent would b-lock ,t he s igma t rQpic r-ear-r-angement, of
the 'cy cl op en t adi en e and di re c.t the alkenyllit hium . addition
. in the r equi r ed~ di rection .
·The di rec t 'i n t ro duct i on o f the t hio group at t he
' r~\I.~i red Y position i n compound !!Q eo uid not be e cn re v ee ,
ba sed on the res ul t s of ou r e a rlier cycl ization a t t empt s
• , . ' I •
whi ch showed t ha t · t he preferred anio n was at the exoc ycl ic
, . ' .
\
pos iti on-. Thus, th~ th io group wa s intro duc ed a . to t he
, c~rbo nyl f unction i 1 t he enol -ether 2.2 prior to the alky l -
lithi\.U1l addi t ion . Af t e r acidic wor kup of · th~ alkylation
r eectaen , t he .t hi O gt;0 UP woul d' be i n t he desire~ -Y')oS1 t10n
of t he new a ,P - un s a t ur a t ed ke t one pro duct . Removal of .t he ·












I~ ' W~B d ~ci ded to add' a pheny~th io BUbstitituent , to
the . enel,'-e'ther 1..2. by t r:,ating.1 t wi th one equivalent of .
Iith ium diiso propylamid'e and N-"thioPhenylBUccipimide 58 •
. When t hi s fa iled to g ive' t ile desire d r eaul t~ Ju«; o"!.
, .. . I
m?de l ,.s t ud i e s using cyc j.cperr t encne 108 wer e iri tiated
(Ta ble 2) . Wor k ' by ' the Japanese chemis t MUki yama and
,- co - workers.59 -a uggea 't e d that' N-thioPhenYIPhthaHm£d~ mi gh t
act as a b~tter ,s ul f ur transfer r-eagent , Th1N - t\~ iOPhenYl:­
Phth~,t~~de ' was prepared , bY the ~_ethod of BelforUi and
KerwO~d • E.ve,ntual.lY ,enco u raging r esu l ee W r-e o~~alned
w~ e~ t.~. .q~ival.nt' Of .po~a.S8ium hy~ride .we· e U8e~, as th e .
base and ~ -thi~PhenYIPhthalim~de ' :",a8 urdas "" sulfur
t rans fer reagent on the model compound I \\Ihe thesl! con -
di_H ons we,r e applied t o the enol - ~ther th ey u\fortunatel~
d:id not. res~_:_t in 'the prepar.at ion of the ~~si~e d pr od uc t .
No r e action wa s observed for two equi valents of potassium
. " \ .
~ydride no r for , two equI val e ':lt s or- 11 thiu m dliioprOPYlami de
in dry dime thoxyethWle.
I .
Attempts · to .a~d a met hyl thi? .aubat.I t uen t ~ t o the
carbony l , of t he enol-ether met 'wi t h much more successful
~esults , ' It ~as, found ' t ha t treating the ~ion , fo rme d -by
t he action o f one equ i va l ent of l,ithium d1i sopro~YJ. amide ,on
the enol - e t he r, with dimethyl ' di s ul fi de at _7SoC\pN v i de d
ready access to the met hyl sulfide enol : ,ether ~ i n 72%
yiel d. The ~ 1: s tihgui Sh~ ng .-s pec t r a l feature ~as j ,he app.e~_r­
an c e i n the H ~mr o f ~ singl et- a t 2.17' ppm Whi Cf i n tegrate d
for _~hre e pro to ns correspon~ing to the methyl g7 UP
I I
. <
Tab~e 2 - Th io pheny l .Addi tion Con~i r·l0~S
-
Ket one ".s es e ' Reag ent Sol ven t Ti me Re su lt
79 LOA THP J hra N. R .
cyclopen t an on e NoH
"'"'




6 hrs N. R .




-,,' ' . 24 h~Scyclopen,t;anone " 2 !'laM Lt<E . N.R •
( cyclopentanon e 1. 2 KIt ,"'''' .zit nrs N,'R.
0 CYCIO~ent~e~
" KH • DME 72 hra 108
79 'KH
"'"'
24 · hr s N.R .
cycLcperrtanone ' KH
"'"'
24 'hra N.R .
cyclopentanone 2 LDA" . b TKF ~6 hrs N. R• t'" cyclopentanone ' LOA 'TKF 24 nre. N, R, "
. a '" N -thioPhe.nYla~Cfin illllde·58
. b '" N-thlo PhenxlPhthal 8Dlide-6~







, at t ac hed td t he cuf r ur a tcm , The ex act ma s s of 186 . 0 7 ) 0
was in r ea s ona bl e ag reement wi t h t he calculated va lu e of
186.0714 for.a :9H14S02 mol e c ule . Since then, D. ~ C h o l z6l
has published a pa:per dealing with t he addition o f the
met hylth io substituent to a n umber of cycli c ketones',
.j nc Lud.ln g t he mOdpl co mpound .worx ec on.
ll'he ne x t step in t he "Se q uence was addition of .the
ol efin s Ldecna m by me a n s o f an organorr.etallic r ea ct i on .
. !ni t ially . this .was ac compli s h ed by means of a 2% Nai L L
alloy alkylati~ with 4 -bromo- l-bute;ne using' an c i tra~~nl c
ba t h . Ch~ racteristic olefin mul t i p l Ct s ignals i n th e lH' nmr-
at 4 . 8- 5 . 18 ppm and 5 . 48 -6.02 ppm whi ch In teegr-a te d for t wo
and one protons respectively a nd an ex act mas s , of 19~ '.0907.
for <]. Clllt16S0 molecule pro v : d tha t t he ol efIn~ h ad been
obtained. However. du e to t h e a bys mal yields isolatad~by
thi s method (6 -15%) it was de cided t o s wt tc n to Grignard
cc nd I t i ons usi ng a n a l ky lmagnesium halide re'a~en t, s Lnce it, .
'appe ar~d th.at en o liza t i ? n of t he thio ke tonc wag competing
wi t h t he de s ire d r ea c t i on . Model stud i es usi ng met.hy I >
ma gnes i um Chlo;~d e (2.9 ~1 i n tetrahydrof u r an) in var-y t ng
amounts 'and in vdr-Ic ua so l ve nts. fndk cu ted that two
equ i va l en t s o f Gr i gna rd reagent i n a mixe d et he r/tet r a -
hyd r-af ur-an solvent lti e h t e ive be t t er r-ecu r ts wh i l l! three
equ i valents o f Gri I;Tm r d r ea g en t di d no t . An Irnp r-ovedtyd eId
of ) 4% was a ch ieved with ~ .5 equi va Len t u o f j -buteny l mog-
nee I urn' b ro mi de .
Hy dr obromin a t i on of t he ol orin un in e t he tC'C h~ i ~ ue
, .
d eve j o pe c earlier wa s successful and the ' b r omide prod uct!Q!t
'h a d a 1 seitet corres ponding to one 'pr o t on at, 4,06 ppn in the
I H nmr spectrum characteristic of a seCOndary."bromide .
molecular ion of (m/z) 276 indicated that the correc t
. .
produ c t had b e en obtained . Unfortunately at t eep-te to
.cycliz e this bromide 104a .to the! co r-r-eapcnd rag f used ri rig
system usi ng one equivalent of pot a s s i um hydride .in tet ra-
hydro f' u ran and 1.5 e quivalents 'of potassi um hydr ide in
d i net.ho xyethane both f~i l e d and s t ar-t Lng material" was
recove r ed.
. . .
No t willing ,t o "sur-r-ende r , we an tic ip :: ted that con-
v er t ing the sulfide t~ a higher oxida t ion state such as th e
sulfo x i de !..Q1.!2 or sulfone !Q1£. woul d f acil i t at e the' desired
p ro t on abstraction . The .crude spectra of t h e sUlfol::ide"~
indicated th a t this should indeed be the case . Theproton
a t t .nche ,d to t he suj. f ur b e ari n g car bon appeared farther d?wn-
.fiel d t han i n the sulfide case as a resu~ t o f de s hi el d i ng
e ff ec t s : Attempted epoxidation of the ole :fin s Ldechad n and
co nccm i, tant ox id a tion;; 'he sulfi de ' !..Q.J..g to the sulfo xi de
l o4d by employing t wo eq u i valen t s of !!!~c hl o rope ro xyben zo ic
. .
a c i d gave instead th~ me thyl sulfo ne with t he olefin
a te ec netn . A mole c u lar i o'o o .f (m!r.) 226 indic a ted t n a t
t wo o xygen a t oms h ad in deed been add ed and the infrared '
s pec 't r-a contained absorption ' bands a t 1)00. and 1 1 )0 ' c m- l
cha racteristic of a sulfone . Al so, the proton a t the
a llyl ic rsi 'tLcn wa s ' furth er d e shi e lded an,d appe ared a s a
mUl ~i pl et at 4 . 27 p pm. Epox i d atlon o f t he sutfo ne lQ...2£
,
was achieved whe n i t was reacted wit h an add ! tiona l ,
equiv alen t of the' oxidizi ng re agent . ' S ubs eq u e ntl y t he .
epcxysut rone l 04 c was obtai ned frolll" the sulfi de ol efin by
j 'r e :fl Uxi n g t 't wi th t hree equi valen t s o f' !!! -chlorop~ro xy- •
. ' be n zoi c acid in di chjo rcne -tnane for f o r ty-e i g h t hours.
Attellpts t o cy c Ll ze t he ep o xysul f one 104c wi t h 1. 5
equ ivalent s of potass i um h ydride in dim etho'xy e thane ,"! ",l
equi val e n t s of lithium ~i i sopropylamide in dime t h o xy-
ethane or L ~ eq udva.L ent s ·o f ~ o dium 'hy dr i de i n t e t r-ahydr-o -
f u r an all res ul t ed in recover:ng o~ly s tar ting mate rial -.
In a final bid to syn tneek a e t he bicyclic synthon t he
au l fone ole f~n 1.Q2£. was treat ed wi t h hydrogen brom d de- a nd
z i nc br-omi de to pro duce ~ hE! br omide' l 04b in '21% yield .
Th is bromi de h a s the character i stic mu l tiplet 'fo r a pro t on
a ttached ti:D a c ar bon bea r ing a b r omi de f unction,ali -ty.
Un f ortun ately the us e of p o t aaa Lum hydri de a s t he b ase in
e'i -ener d I ae t hc xye th an e or d i methylform amid e fail'e~ to
achieve t he de s ired r esul t s . All th a t was recovere~, fro m
these a t teepta were dec cmpo al tion', produc ts.
. , .
unfort,tma tely, i t appearsU,that the geo ~.atri c r-equi r-e-
men t e for this in t r amolecular al kylati on cannot be readily
.,
ach ieved and t h at -eh~ s te r-Lc bu l k oil- t he ac t ivati ng group
may al s o int: e r f ere . ' At t h is po i nt , after all t hese variations
,h a d proven uns uc ces s fu L in our bi ~ to y~thesizeethe fused
bi ~YClic ~ys te'm, i t was decid~d to s~work on t h e righ t
hand piece of r et i geranic a cid (!. ), 'and con c e n t r a te on t he
left hand piece ( hyOri ndan c portio n) .
( .
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Part C: gcutet to Hydrindanone via Wit ti g- I nt r a rnol ecul a r
Die Ls - Aj de r- Seq u ence - .-/
The t wo key steps 0 four i ni tial approach t o the
hy~cinda",", sz( i. f ' hand pl.c.~ portion of roti~,ca~l c '
~cid involved al kylating the cy cli c suli"'onc .!Q2 with , .....
b ro mi d e llQ. f ollo wed by an i n trllmol e c ul ar Die l::;- Alder
..c yc1 i z ation based on work ~y Op pol o ze r and co _wO; kers 6 2 .
The al kYl~t ion of the cyc lic s Ulfox,ide ~ t ep was an extra-
p ola ti on of. wo r k on linear alky l 's u j ro nes by Kondo and
Tuner.Joto 6J. S eve r al a ttem~t!r ~ :.9 a j.ky Ia t e S~.lf~ne !Q2
wi t h 2 - bro rnop r opan e or me t hyl i odi de us i ng l i t h i um diisopro -
pylamide to for:n t h e r eq u ired anio ~ a ll met wi t h f~ilure ,
..An alte rnat i ve route tc the tr- Len e m? l e cul e necessary
• t"or'fhe oiel!>"-Alder reactio~ was then env isioneda~ in
s chene ) 0 , Wh i ch pr~ved t o he much more s ucce s s f ul. . It was
an tlciP~ied that once .t h e tr i ene ill had been Ls oj at e d that
c ondi tiona wo ul d be f ol,/nd ' for: t he Diels-Alder reaction t o
provide t he hy dr-Indane .s kei ecc n . Either a cidi c wor k up con - ·,1
ditionor subsequen t reaction with di lute acid would t hen be
sufficien t to conve r t the vi nyllc e thoxy Diels -A lder product
to the hYd r indanon e ~. Thi s would be fo llowed by convers i on
of th e ketone sz to th ·c alkylating'reagent 2j n e eded fo r the
,f Inal s eries o f o t e ps to r-et.Lge ran i c acid (l) as out l i ned
earlier in Sc heme 2J . ' Th e pr-e para t Ion o f the triene molecule
was divid,ed i n t o t wo sub-routes·, prepara tion o f th e Wi t t i g
L .
reagent ill and the aldehy de ill.
A paper PUbl~Sh~d by Ramierez and Dershowi ti64 ind i cated
t hat the 11.'1 t t ig sal t ill shou l d be eas ily a't ta1nabl~ from
·J
S1




ohlo ro","oo; 11120') and tciPh,"Y1P~"Phin, lill ; I; ch " :
31) . The firs t two steps o f t hi s sequ~n :,e were in fa c t
achieved by t he i r aetbo dol cgy, but repea ~ ed attempts to
form t he required sa l.t ~ us ing the ir c o ndi tio ns of
re luxing t he ph o s phinemethyl ene l.£.J: in e thyl brom ide g~ve
only an o ily sludge. We wer e able to s ucces s fuily
synthesiz.e t he r-equi.r-e d 'liit t ig .sal t li!±: in 93% y ield by
ren uxir;g the phos phi.n emetby Lene ,wi t~. one equival ent of
ethyl b~omide fo r 24 hours •.Subs eq uent.Ly t hi s met hodology
was " appl Le dLn t h e synthesis. of t wo rie~ Wittig salts ill
and .u§. .
It wai nec essary to con v ert the '1/1 tt1g oaf t to the
Wi t t i g r e a gent before reacting f t with the appropria te
ket~ ne . Martin and Desa165 have used t h is phosophonium sal t
~ f or the in situ generat ion 01' the Wi t:ti g reagent whi c h
they t hen r eacted wi t h a variety of a.~ - unsa tur~d ketones
t o prepare ecno cycl Lc , fused bfcyc j Ic , and SPlr! bi c y cl lc
r in g syst,ems". Unde r these cond itions a t wo step sequence of
events oc c ur r ed . first an ene react i'on and then in tra-
molecular Witti~ r-eac t Lon . We hop ed th~ t the r eagen t: woul d
und e rg o the standard Wi tt ig reaction only. The refore a model
s t u d y involving benz.al dehyde was u nderta ken (S c heme )2) .
Addition of ben z a l dehy d e (111.) to a sol u t i on.o f the. Witt i g
s al "t ....hi c h has been treated with an equivalent of n- b utyl -
li thium p roduc;d t he kno wn compound trans -4 -phenyl-J-buten-
Z-on e fill) . This product wa s t tl; resu l t of the desired
Wittig reac'tion fo llo wed by hydro lysis of the eno l ether














Since i t was known tha~ , t he ~ittiji!: ~alt woul d react
wi t h an a ldehyde function1!.l l ty. the synthesis ~ f t he r,equire d
.. alde hyd e ill wa s underta ken . A~ extrapo l ation o f wo r k done
I '66 " . _ .
by I r el and et " a1 on Lcno pho r-e antibiotic synthesis provided
t he mean s for convers ion of alcohol .!.J#. to the brond de ill
.via a mesylate -internediat e ill in 90% y ield . The cz-uc Ia'l -
s t ep to war ds the. aldehyde synthesis is the al kyl a t i on of
• i sovale ri c . acid (ill) . with a bromi d; . It was accomplished by
a mOd ifi c a~ion o f a proc edure , de vel o ped by Pfefrer an d co -
work er56: ' fo ~ the gen~ration o'f a -ani~S »t carboxyj.Lc ac Lds ,
in 96" y ield .
. . " .Once the ac id i11llad been ac hieved it was an easy
. . . "' .
matte r to r-educ e i t with lithium aluminium hy drid e 't o .tne
al co hol ill . and then ox idi'z.e it to the desired al dehyde ill
by stirr~rg it in a dichloromethane solut ion o f pyridinium
- cm c r ccnr c meee . The aldehyde did no t appear to be very
s table and ,wa s us.e d Immedf a'te Ly for t he Witt i g reaction .
" .Us i n g ' t he me.tho d deve loped f o r t he ~o del s t u di e s on b e.,.nt. -
aldehy de . t he ald ehyde wa s added t .o a t e t rahydro f ur an -7
so l u tion o f t he Wi}.t i g r e a gen t . Dur in g t he work up o r the
. . .
ini tial a t te!!,p ta t he hy drolyz e d pro duci, con jugated ke -te ne
l1Q , was isola'te a as had be en t he' c aee w,i t h th~ ben aa kden yd e
model . Thls hy drolys la wa s believe d t o occur e n t he sil ica
gel during flaah c hro ma tographi c p~rification . ' The triene )
i tealf 111 ":as iso lated, by vacuum distillat i on .at th e
r eaction mixture.
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Unfortunately Diel s-Alder ccnd i t i ona . have yet t o be
determined that wi ll convert t he tri en e ' to t he hyd r-I ndan e
s kel e t on . An attempt in reflu,,~ng .to l~ene and a trace o f
py ri d ine i n a se a l e d t ube f~led . as di~ "an a t t emp t wit}1
pyJi'idine as t he solvent i n a sealed t ube reaction. .I t was
tho ught that basi c 'cond i t iona should be employ ed based on
the r esults o f li re lated sy stem wor k ed on in our . labs in
Wh~~h conju~aied trie,~es bea~ing carbo~ethO~Y fun cti ons .
have be en s uccess fu lly cyc l i ze d .
Our work in this ar ea i s continuing . These studi _
" "have helped i~cre~B: ...our underS:~ding :of t~e ac t iv;ity i n
t~e:e sys tems. and will ul t imately fadIi t a te the aucceea-




. . ~ .
Experimen t al
, Mel tiri.g poin t s were determine d i n capillary t ube s wi th
a Thomas - Hoove r Uni,-Mel t app aratus , or a Fiaher- J9 MS mel t i ng
point appara t us an~ are unco r r ected. Infrared ap,eotra were
. recorded on a Per k dn -Bfme r- 237 B or 4 51 gr ating spectro mete r
and wer e cali brat e d agains t poly~tyrene fi l m. Pr oto n mag -
n etic re sonance sp ectr a were mea su r ed at 400 If.Hz wi th a .
Bruk er WA 400 epec uro ne tez- at t he Universi ty of Albe~ta , a t
ac MHz with ~ B~uke r wp 80 .s pe c t ro me t er e~p:OY ing a ChlOro -~
f orm l o c k or "a t 60 MHz with a- v a r-I an E~ 360 epeeerese'eee : .
S i"gn81 pos i t ions are -reported i n ppm downfl el d f ro m tetra{
methylsilane (delta 8ca1~ as an in ternal. .B ~andard , the \
number of protons , multiplicity , coup ling cone t an ta , and
pro t on ass~grunents are I ndi ca tedin parentheses . ~las B sp~­
'teaw ere determi~ed' on a ~.G . Micromass 7070 H5 i ns trument
u s ing an ionization energy of 70 el~ctron volts .
T.hin layer chromatographic analyse s were ca rru ec ou t
on? 5 x 2 .5 em glass plates coa t ed with sil ica ge l PF ? 54-
-360 type 60 (E . 'Merck) o~r commercial p r ecoated 's p ,i ca plates
wi th floresoent i ndicator (Eas t men - Ko dak silica ge l °13181) .
Fla,sh ~hr.omatogrBJt\y us ing B~H silica gel ki es el gel 60 . 230-
4 00 mesh was employed for col\1~ chromatography .
Pe t ro leum ether refers 't o a f raction with boiling range
. ' 30- 600 C. Anhydrous , diethyl ether _( e t her) . t etrahydr:o'.{uran
( THF) . dirnethoxyethane ( DME ) and dio xane were obtained by
distillati on from .lithi um alufl\ini um hy~ride o,r potassium!;
' . ben zophencne , Absol ut e ethanol and methapol. wer-e" dr ied by'
)
I '
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distillation f rolll-lIIagne si um. Dry hexamethyl pho sphoramide
( Hrf.p A), diDleth~ltOt1llamide (:eMF) and dlisoproPYla-ni n e ' .ere
pr e pared b y dis t i;l a ticin fro ll cal ciUli hydri de. In ce rtain
cas e s spectrome t r ic s olv en ts wer e used ~ithout r~rtheI"
\ " . .
purffica tion , 1 . e, CH2C12 and ace t one 'and soeetfee e just.
disfil.led . ,Als o . fo r Grignard r eac ti ons t he anhy drous et he r
was taken di re ctly f rom freshl y ope ned small cans .( F i sher ) •
Sol u tions in organic so lv ents were dri e d ove r anhyd r ous
l118.gnes iu m sulfa te an d strip p ed ~ t - selvent wi th a Buehl
ro tary ev a porat o r. conne cted to Ii ~aiet e ept r-ater- , Unless
ot h erwis e indicated all reac t ion s were conduc t ed un de j- an - .
at mosphere ,of d~ argon .
2~M"e thYl - 1-e thoXY~2-rClope~ten-l :- 0ne ( 1 9) ; .
A. sp~~tion (bej2.ene, e t h IlJlOl, 1) 15 • . ~So mI.) of ? -lIIethy l -
1 .J ~c)'clopentaned1Dne( 2S g . 0 .Z2 mol , Al d ri ch ) cont a.ini ng a
ca"talyt ic aIlOunt' Q; .2- to lueneso.ilfo ni c· a cid (1 g) ~as r'en~xed
throu~ molecular s i e ves ( ) 0 · g. 4 Al f or Z~: ho!"rs : The
-ec j. ecur ar- sieves were .eX~hanged for tresh 1I01 ec u1a r st evee
-!and th e refiu.xing con "ti nued f or an · . ddl ticna1 24 ncurs , . .
The so lv ent , was t hen removed and "the re s i dual y ellow
oil disti lled b sp , 92 - 10So C/ O.) :r o rr. t o gi v e enol ether
22. . a .p, 3 6-)8° C. 31.1 g (l00:' ) 1' i r Cribh 29.20 ( C-Hl. ,
168 0 (C~O) , 162S (C- C) , l I 2 S (C- O) Cil- il IH;nmr ( CC1~ , eo
MHz ) 611,4 '.t, 3H, J ='l Hz, CH)-CH.2-:0l., L S1 re , ]H, J:L)Hz , ,
CH, -C=C) , 2.)5 (m,2H, CHZ- C=C), ':2 :65 (~ , . z~: CHZ- C:O) ,
4.1S (q , 2H,' J -?Hz, CHZ-O ) I M.S. (nVz) l~O (M"') , 11 2.
(M- ezM",). B) (M-CzHj O). · Exact IIIBs s ca1culated -for C8H~Z021
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140 . 0837 . - f ound 140.084, .
) - ( 3-Hutenyll -2 - _et hy l - 2-cyclopen"t@ncne (80)
An e.th. r. ,s olu tion (leu;; JIlL) o £ 4-.brolKl- l - b"uten e { S.43
mL. 7 . 22 g , 5) 1I1It01 . Al driCh) was ad ded dro pwise (1 . hour ) ·
to~ a solu tio~ Of .an an hydrous et h e r (20 0 r.L) c ontaini ng
i:methyl -:3-etho xy.~- cyclo p enten-l-one ( 5.0 g . 0 .0) 6 mol) and
~ Na/Li allGy (l g , J.eqUi V. ; main~&in ed at 0° c. i~ an
~l traBoni c ba t h. (Br ans on 50/6 0 HZ) . Ul trason i c ,agi ta tion
li n1 t i at ed when add! tion ~as eeeeeneee and' "ror a further
t hree hou rs af 'te r .t ne addi tion wa s comp lete • . The mixture
. wa.s quenc h ed ( I N Hel . 200 mL l . the :o~ganiC l ay er separated .
•
. .
was hed with brine , extracted with ether . the conbf n ed et h..e r .
extr act s dried. ti l t ered• . con cent rate d and the pro duc t
purifi~d by' ch rolUto graphy <zcr et~l acetil'te i~ p~ "t~l e tlm . '
e "th e r (J o.- &I ) 'to gi v e t he enone olefin ~, 'J .6 7 g (68 ;Ch
i r ( fil II) I 3080 (C=C- H)', 17 05 (C",O), 1650 '(C: C) clIl- 1 ; Ix nm:r
(CCI4)~ ' 1.62 ( s, 3M. CH) - C=C), 2 .25-2 . 75 (rn, 8M) , 4 ,8-5. 12
(~ , ~ , C'H2=C). s . "~-6.0 -( m , I H, - CfI ~_C) I 'e .s • (:ijtl ' i so
( 111 + ) . Ex a ct lI a ss' ca1cul at ed for ClOH14~1 150:1045 . f ound :
, . !
15 0 , 1041 .
3- ( 3-Butepyll-2 -meth yl- 2':c yclopen tim-l -one ( 60 )
A t e t r ahy d r ofu r an so l u t io n ' ( "25 mL) of 2- rnet hyl - ) -
et.h oxY- 2- c yel'o p ent en - l-one 11 (1. 0 g, 7 mmol ) wae ' ,~dded
dr:o Plfi s e to a s ol uti on ~f an hydrou s eth e~ ( I S mI.) contain i ng





magnesiUli tUrnillgS (0 . 2 6 g, 11 In.'IOl )a t '2)0 C. The reac tion
lli J:t u re was allowed 'to stir "for )0 minutes 'at~and was
<, t!'.en wm ed t o sao c 'I~r 2.'\ 'a d d i tiOJ¥ll ' )O mih ll.t es. '
', ~he Il~ x ture w!Wquenched ON sci, esce s el, the organic
lll,Yer se parated", the aqueous layer extrac -led wi t h ether (J l:) .
and t h e comb i ned "e t her layers . wash~d wi th s atu r a t ed aqueous
sodium biea1;:!>onate , dried, Iil t en d andconcent r a t ed to give
the enone olefin ' !!Q as a yello w oil . 5 . )6 g ' {12%); i r (film)1
Jn80 (Q"C-H) • 1705 (C=O). 1650 (c-c) elll-1 1 1Mnmr (CC14 ' 6 I
1.62 ( s , JH. C~J-c zC l , 2 .25-2 : 75 '(m. aH), 4 :'8-5.1.2 l~ , 2M .
CH2"C). S .~2-6 .0 "( m~' AH. CH:>C) 1M ,S : ( mh,) 150 (M+l. Exa?t
. " ~ss c~cll.lated !or ClOH1 401 lSO . 104:5 ~ rou nd . 15 0 ,1041", ,
. .
J-( 3-Brolllobu tYll .Z-methYl - ~cyclOperrten-l-dn~ ( 8 ~ a l
To glaci al a~etie. acid (2 mI.) containi~ ' ''':(J-but e ny l )-
2--.ethyl-2-cyclopenten-l -o~e ( 1.5 g. 10 Illno l ) and zinc .
bromi de '0,.3 g) "'af! adde d hydrogen bro~ide '\;elu t i on (15 aL: . "";. '
· 2 .55 M in acetic aCid) ~_<0d the flask wrapped in ali.a inil.lll ll ! a
- r Oil _to pz:'ll tect~he-r u c tion fro ll light • .
After s-ti rrin~ for 72 hours ~t Z)o C the reactl0!l .
mixt~:e was p oured into ice water. (SO mI.): extracted into '
. ..et her o x 50 ~) . washe d with aqueous eat u r ate·d sodium .
ili.earbo nat e. waBh~t:I.. with bri ne . ~rie d \ ru -t er ed, con~en:!,ated
and eh romat ographe d (40% hexane in e t her) to 'gi ve promi de
lli, 2. 11 g ( 9l " h ir ( f' U m)I. '1 665, (C- .O)·, 16 40 ( C::zC) cm- ~ ;
I H nmr (CCl4-' 80 MH'Z. ) 0: 1. 67 {d , 3.M . J~7 1t·:z. , CHJ- CH), 1.7·S
( s, · JH. CH3- C"'CI , 2.0 (m. ~ , -~H2-cer ) . 2. 4 (. : 6H) , 4;02' ,? . . . ~





(s extet , ' lH"J~ni z , CHBr), M~S: (m/~) 2)2 (M ~ ) . ~ 2JO'- (~'...) .
.'~x.act mass cajculated .fo: C10H1SBrO, 2)0 .0)01. roun d,
2)0.0299;
~-( 3 -Iodobutyll -2-mct hyl-Z-cYclopenten-l' one (BIb ) . r
. g . '.-, - - t
An acetone solutiorf ( 3D mL) of J -(J -bromo buty l) -2-
met hyl ':'Z-cyclopentcn-l-one (0 .97 go 4. 2 ~Ol.l and sodiu m
, .ia d i ,de (0 . 6 ) g . 4 ..z-mmoi j wa s r~n uxed for J hours'.
Fiitration of t h e reac tdon- mixture , concentra'tio~ ' o f t he
- .
. res ulting solution and chr omatogrphy (etherl petrol e'~~
eener. . )12) gave t he io llide ill as an oil . 0.93g (79%), '
ir (film) : ' 168~ ( C=o) . 16~o (c=C) . em-I, i H nm~ (GDC IJ)~I "
r , 7 {so 3H. CHJ-C "~ ). 1:92 {d , 3M, J:"7~ z -. CHJ-CH) '2 . 15- 2 . 7,5
[e , 'aH}. 4 .1 0 {q ex t e t., iH. J= 7Hz, -CHI - ): M.S . (m/z )27B
; (M+) .
)
3- (3. 4-Epoxyb utyl ): 2 methyl- 2-cyc1 ope nten-l - on e (8 7)
A diChl".orome~hane solu t i on ( 200 mI.) of J- (J- b~t:n!l) ­
2 -me:hY_.l-,2-CYCl~plmten-1 -orie (8 .69 g ,. 58 mmol~d m- c~l.oro ­
pe r-cxyben ao Ic acid (1 3 .1 g , 76 mrnol, 80%. Aldrich) was il't ir-
· .re ~: lllagneti cal1Y at 230 C f or 24 hour s . Then aqueous s odium
bi~ulfite so lu tion (1 00 mL, 10~ ) was add'ed to destroy excess
peroxy acid and the r eaction mi xtur e ex t i'act"ed i nt o. ether ,
wash ed wi t h se 'turated equee ue sod i um bi ca r bona t e, dried,
,fil.;ter ed , conce n t rat e d arid ':the pr o duct purified by chroma-
t o g r aphy (ethyl ace'ce t er p et . ethe r , 111 ) to gi ve .the




1640 (o-cr. 126 5, 8115 (c -O) em-I: III nmr (CC;!1;o' 80 MliZ.)6, .
1 . 6 0 ( s , )H . CHJ -C= C) , 1.7 { m, 21l. - CHz - l, 2. 4 5 (m, 611,
CH2 -C "'C). 2.6-). 0 (m , )11, e pox i dc protons ); M. S. ( l'lI/ z) 16 6
(M+). Ex a ct mas s c a l c ulate d for Cl oH14021 166 .0 994 , f ound,
,16 6 .10)) .
i..§1J~{hY drOxyme~hYl ) cyclopropyll -2:mcthYl - 2-cycIOpent~none
A t etraJ'lYdrofu ra~ r,olulion ' (2,5 mL) o f ) -O .4 - epoxy - .
buty l ) -2- methYl - Z- cyclopentenone (5 00 me. J mmo! ) wa s added
dr-opwl s e tOil su spension of" ac d i um hydrjd e (.0.2) C... 60% in
oi l . 6 mmoL, Al d ri c h ) in 't e t t-ahyd r-oJur-an (25 ml, ) coo led i n
an- ice bath an d s ti r r e d magnetically. Aftc~ )O min u t es at
0° C, the reaction mixture was stirred at 22'? f or 14 hours .
qu enched with saturated aqueous ammoniumchlor:ide and diluted
with cthe r-, "Af t e r s cpa r-a t.Ing the layers , the aque o us phase
wac extr-ac te d w,ith ethe; (4 x) an d t he c~mbi n ed o rC"an i~
layer!:1 we r e dr i e d , .filter:ed, co nc en t r a t e d and t he p eoduc t ' >
puri fied -by prep a r at i ve layer chr oma t og r a phy (e t hy l ace tate,
pet. ethe~. 1,1} to give "the cy clped alcoho l 2Q, 240 .!I1g
(1.>8%); ir (film), J)00-J50 0 ( ur-, OH), 1680 (C"' O) : 1 6 J O (C ",C)
em-I , It! nmr-( CDCl r 80 r.lIlz) 6, 0.85-1 .2 2 ( m. 7H, Cll) and
cY; lopro py 1 ,H) . 1. 8 0 (t, J H. J "'1.8 :12:, CH)-C" C). J .60 (m, 211'.
J=6 .i Hz . CH2- O) ; M.S . ( m/z) 166 0 ,1+) . Exa ct muau c a r -
c urutce for ClO1I140 2' 166 . 099~, found, .1 66 . 09~1 .
('
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' :U£I-c'H vd ro xy met"hVl). CYCIOprOPYil:2-~ethY') -2 - cy~pcntenone
A tctrahyd rof~ran co Iut Lo n (50 mLl o f J-D , 4 ·epoxy-
butyl )-Z- me thy l - z - 'c ycl o p cnten on e (4 .7 · g , , 28 r.Hr.O~) wa ll ~ddcd
drop wj-se to a stirred s uspcns Icn of pota~ urn hydride (7 :2 g.:
-'35% i n oil , 56 mmoL, Aldrich) i n t e t r ahy dr-c'Fur-nn ( 50 mI.)
coale d i n an ic e bath. Afte r)O mi nu ree at 00° C ,"' t hc •
re ac "ti"on mix ture was s ti r r ed 3 1; 22° 't f or 1 2 hours . qu enched
wi th s a'tu rn t.ed aqueous ammon i ue; c hl oride . and di luted with
e t he r . . The l aye rs were s ep arated . the aqu eous layer
extracted w~ t 'h ether {J x l". and'i the combined organi c l ayer s
. we r e d r i ed . fil t.e r-ed , ccncent.r-atc c and chromatograp hed ( J%
me t han ol'in e t he r) to gi ve the cyeli zed a i cc nc i 2Q. 2 .6 g
. (57"> ; Ir- ( fil m) . JJO ~ -J500 (br,OH), .16S0 (C~O) . 16)0
(C ~?) em-I ; lH nmr (CDCl), So ~1H ~ j 6 1 0 .8 5-l .Z2 ~m , 7H . CH)
an d cy cLop r-opy I H) , 1. 8 (t, J H, J"'l-.,S Hz, CH3- C"C ) , 3 ,6 (rr"
ZH, J,,6 Hz , CHZ-O)' 11'. 4~ . (ll"/z) 166 ( ~: . ) . Exac t mas s
calculated for ClOH14C2 ' 166 . 0 9 94 , fo und. 166.0991.
-M-(Hydro xvme th yl) 'cy c l opr o pyl l - 2-me thv'1 - Z-c yc lo r en t enon e
3-(3 , '4 -EPOxy butYl) - 2 ~m e thy l - 2 - cy c lo'p en tenone (0.3 C'
1.8 mmol) i n t e trahydro f u r an (20 rnLi was . added dr-cpwt se t o
a _ t~t rahydro furan so lut ion ( 20 mL) containi ne di Lcopr-o py l >
amine ( c . S mL, 5 .4 mrnc L , Al d r ich ) . !}-b utyllith iurr . (C. 5 ml., .
Z.2 M i n he xane, Al d r i c h ) , tri phen ylme thane ( 5 m~ ) and
hex urnethylphosphor ami dc (1 mL) coo~ e d to _7So C., Afte r th e
add i ti on wa s compLetc , the r-enc t Lan mixtu r e was n t Lr r-e d at
6J
22° ' C for 16 hours, quenched wi th sa tur-ated aqueous
ammonium chlo ride and diluted wi,th ethe r . Th e aqueous
? aye r was ~x tracte d wi t h e th er ( J ~) ~d t he combi ned organic
layers dried , f il t a r ed . concentrated and puri fied by
preparative layer chromato graphy (e t hy l ace t a te: e ther, 1 :1 )
to give the cyc l l zed a l coh o l 22 . -40 fnB (13 %) : ir ( f ilm) :
))00-350 0 (br. OH) . 1680 (C "O) . 1 6 )o (c eoC) e m-I ; IH nmr (C DCl) ,
80 It.Hz) 6: O .8 ~ -.1.22 [m , 7H . CHJ ~d cy c Lo pr-o py I H) , 1. 8 { t ,
]H , J =1.8 Hz , CHJ- C:C ) . ).6 {r.~, 2H, J",6 Hz , CH2-O l . re s .
(m/1,l 1 66 (v,+ ) . Exa c t ma c e cal c~lated for CIO H1402 ' 166 .
099 4 , r ound : 166 .0 991 .
]-( 2-Mct.hylcyc lopropyl) - 2 - me t hy l - 2- c y c l op(1o1.eo - l -009 (91)
To a magnetical ly stirret! suspens Lon o f potas sium '
h~dride (7. 1 g . 60 mmo l , )51' o il suspen~ion. Aldri ch) , in
d i me t ho xye t.hane (SO rnL) cooled i n an icc ba t h , ) - (J- b r o l'lo-
butyl) -2 -roethyl-2-cy c l o pe n t en-l-one (6 .s g . 28 mmol) in
d ime t hoxye thane (50 mL) was added drcpwt ce , After st irring
f o r 10 ;mi nu t e s 1ft 0° C." 3tirring ....as continue d at 2 20 C for
~5 hours. and the reaction mi x t u r e qu 'en ched wi t h saturated
aqueou s ammon"hlm chloride and di luted wi t h ether. Th e ..
aq ue ous Laye r- wa s extracted with ether () x) and the co m-
b i n e d organi c layers were dried . filtered, c o n c e n t r at e d and
chromatogr~phed (petroleum e ther . ether , );2) to give .2l all
an oil. 1.85 e (45") . ir ( film), 169 0 (C"O) . 16 50 (C :C )
em-II l H ner- (COCl) . 80 MHz) O_. 0 .80 {m, I ll . eyclopropyl Il) ,
1 ,0-1 , J5 ( m. 5H , cyclopropyl H an~ 'cHJ - c il) , 1 , 65 (m , I H ,
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c y c Iop r-o py I tf) . 1. 7 (t., )H , J =1.8 Hz . CP.J-C : C). , 2 . 0 -2 . 4
(compl e x , 4H ) . , Exact mans calculated tor C10H1 4 0 , 150. 10 44,
found: 1 50 . 1 044 .
3- 1 2- rt.ethy lcyclop ropy l) - 2 - me t hy l -2 - c y c l o pe n ten-I-one (01)
To a magne t.Lca.Lky stirred suspens Ic n o f s odi um hj' dr i de
( 0 . 54 g . 4. 3 n:rr.ol, 35% i n oil, Al dr :'ch ) in .di n-.e t t.ox:..e t r.en e
(5 mL ) coo led in an i c e bath . )- ()-b rol".ob u ty l ) - 2-r.-.eth)' l <' -
cycf.open t.en - Leone ( 6 00 mi!: . 2 . 2 n:rr.ol ) in d i rr.et ho xye t han e
(5 mL) was ad ded dr-op wi s e . After stirring for 10 minutes
at' 0° C. s t irri ng was co n t ~ nue d t o 22 °..-t for 1 5 hours . a n d
the r e a cti on mi x t u r e qu enched ' wi th s atu ra ted a qu e ous
• ammon i um chlo r i de an d ,d il u t ed wi t h ether . The aqueou s l aye r
was ex trac t ed wi t h ether () x ) and the combine d o r g an i c
l ay e rs wer e d r i e d , filtered , co ncentra ted an d c h r oma t.og r-epned
(petrole.urn e t he r , e t ny I a c e t a t e . 4,1) to 'lilve 21 , 1 20 eg
o/(J7i<j , ir ( CEel) !, 16 95 ( C"O) , 1650 (C "C ) C ~, - 1 1 I E ner-
(CDCl)) ' .0.75-1.0 ( r.:. :H . cycLopr-o py L) , 1.0-1 .J5 (br s ,
5H , : e y c l o p r o py l H and Cij) - CH) , 1 .65 ( Ill, IE , cyc Iopr-opy). ~) .
1.8 ( b r s , JH , CHJ -C " C). 2 . 0 - 2. 4 5 {rn, 4H , CH2-CH 2 l . r.', . ~,
(rn/z) 1 50 (~~+) .
- 2- -T ol ue ne cul f on l oX me tl'l I e do ro 1 -2 -met h 1- 2 -
c e re en ecnone 2
A pyrid ine solution ( 5 mL) o~ )- [ 2 - (hydro xyrr.ethyl) -
· eycl ? p ro pyl ] - 2 -me thyl -2 - .c ~' cl o pen tc l"lOn c (J 50 mr.: , ;:;.1 mlnol )
and E- t o l ucne s ulfo ny l Ch19rl,de (810 mg . 4. 2 mmol) wall sti rre d
at' _20 0 C f or 22 nc u r c • Th e r ea c t i o n mix tu re wac then
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po ur-e d over 'l ee wat er (60 mL) an d e xtrac t ed into ~ the r
( 5 x )0 mI.). The cO!ll;bined o r-g an Lc lay ~rs we r e wash e d with
dilute hydrochlo ric a c id ( IN , 20 mI. , 4 x l I aque ou s s o d i um
bic a rbonat e (5%) , drie d ove r Na ZS0 4 for 6 hpurs , f il t ered
an d co ncentrated to give t he t os y late .21. 0 .48 e (7 1%) .
mp 87 -91° C; i; ( eHCI ): )020 (a rorfa'tic ' e -m . 1690 (C=O) .
16 Jo (C"C ) . 1)60 (S=O . assym.) , 1170 (SeO., sym.) e m-Ii
Iii nmr (COCI J) 6, 0.70 - 1.35 (m , 4H, cycla.propyl H) . 1.72
t e • JH . CHJ -C "Cl , 2.1 (m , 2H . CHZ-C" O) , 2 .J (m, 2H, CHZ-
C=C) . 2 .44 (S. JH, CHJ- a r oma t 1c ) . 4 . 0 (m, 211, CHZ-O) , 7 .2 -
7.6 (m, 4 H, aromatic ) : M.S . (m/z) )20 ( M+) •.
P ~o p iony l Ch l oride ( 94)
Prop i on i c acid (25 g . 25 .2 mI. . 0 .337 /flo l ) wa s a dded
dr-opwi se t o thlOlly l c ttLor-Lde (50 .2 g , 30 .7 1lI1 . 0 . 42 mol ) at
22 0 C . Af t er the a dd i t i on wa s c omplete the mi xtu re was
' wa nned to 65 0 y fo r )0 minutes an d t h en t he crude produc t
wa s d i s t illed off . The crude prod uc t wa s purifi ed by
f ractiona l dis t ill ati on . b cp , 76_790 C to g i ve p r-op Lony L
ch lori de (~ , 2) .6 g ( 7 6~ ) , I H nrnr (CC1 4 )61 1 . J, (t . J H.
J= 7 Hz . CHJ -CH21 , ) .00 Lq , 2H . J=7 HZ, - CH2- C=O).
I -Bromo-2-butanone {96 l
To a' well sti r r ed d ry me t han o l sol ution (800 r.l1l o f
c -butunono (50 g . 62 mL . 0 .691:101) a t 0° C wa s ad d e d br omi ne
( 110 e. )6. . mL. 0.69 mo l ) . :::; ti r r i n c; was co n t i nued until
de c o Lor-Lz a t Io n h a d oc curre d (4 ~ hou r-c ) and t h e n eu Lf'u r-Lc
•
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ac id (900 mj, , 2M) W([6 added and t he stirring continued . for'l
an add! tiona1 16 ho~rs . The reacti on mixture was extracted
into e t her and neutr al i z.ed wi th s a tu rat~ d aqueo us s odi um
. .
bicarbonate, the e ther ph .ase washed with water ( 4 x j , dri ed
over Ns 2S04• filtered, c o rice r rtr-a t.e d and the pro d uc t p ur-
ified by dis tillat io n, to 'g i v e a c l ea r oil . 5 . 54 g ( 6:( )
bsp , 10 50 C/1 20 To rn 1H nmr (C DCIJ)!l: 1.0) ( t , )R, J=7 Hz,
CHJ - l :. 2 . 6 2 (q , 2H , J ='7 Hz, - e H2- Ce O), 3 :87 ( s , 2H. - CH2-
Br) •
?-Phenyl thio-l-cyclopentanone flaB)
A dry dlmethoxy ethane s o l u ti on (5 mL) of cycfopen tanone
( 168 mg . 0 . 178 mL. 2 mmoL} wa s added dropwf se to a dime thoxy -
ethane s uspension (5 mL) of potassium hydride ( 45 8 mg . 4
M Ol. )5" i n oil . Aldrich) cool ed t o 0° C. The reac tion
mix'ture was a l lo wed t o wann t o 2 20 C and a d imethoxyethane
solut ion (40 mL) of N-th iophenylphthallmide (.51 0 mg, 2 mmol)
was adde d d rcpwte e , The reac j.Ion mixtu re was st i rred f or
'\ an add ~tional 7 2 ho urs , quenched with water , e x t r act e d
into ether (4 x ) , was h e d with brine , dried, filtered ,
concentrated and p ur ifi e d by preparat ive layer c h r oma to g r a p hy
(hexane I ethyl acetate, 4 .1 ) to give . the phenyl sulfide 108 ,
71 mg ( 8 1" >; Lr- (CHC1 J ) I ) 0 20 ( C-H , aroma t i c), 1 7 )5 (C=O )
cm- l : 1H nmr (CDC1 ) fll 2 .2 ( b r lI', 6 H), ) .61 {m, 1H, ' -CH-S- ) ,




Ac etonyl triphenyl phospho ni um Chlor'i de · ('122 )
A ben zene so lu tion (lOO l!IL ) of triphenylphosphine
(28 .8 5 - g. 10 0 lIlI:lol) and l>hl o r o a c e t on e ( 9 :2 5 g. 100 mmol)
was refluxe d f or 1 hour . The r-eac t Lcn mi x t ur e dilu ted with
i r (e RCI)), )01·0 te -n . a romatic). 1715 ( C=O) , 1600- an d 1 520
( C=C, aromatic ) em-I, I H runr (CDCI) , 80 ~H z )fll 2·,49 {d , - JR.
J ",l. .5 Hz. CHJ-C=O ) . 6. 10 '( d . " 2H '. ,J =lO Hz . O=C- CHz"'P) , 7 .28
{m, 15H, aromat.Icj •
~e trol eum e t he r and fil t.e r ed un de r aspkr-a tc.r- vac uum to g i va
I" t he 'Pho s Phon i um salt ill. )0 .2 g (65%) . a - p , ' 238_24 1° C,
!
TriVhen ylphosphine a c e:yl rne t hYl e n e ( 1 2)
A mix tu r e of a ce tonyl tri phenyl ph osphon iu m ch lo r i de
(' 15 .7 g, 44 nunol) and 10% aquerUS so di um carbonat e -(1 25 mL )
was s tirre d a t 22° C for a hours. F~ l trat.ion under reduce~
pres s ure (water. as p i rator) "gave . "the ar-y a t.a'LLLne product ill,
14 .1 e (9 1") , msp , 203 -2050 c, ir ( CHCI J ), J010 (C -H ,
aroraaeLc) , 1 52 5 ( CeC , aromatic) ,cm- l l IH nmr- ( CDCl)' 80
MHz)6, 2,01 ·( d . 3H, J "1. 5 HZ, CHJ · C=O) , J .65 ( d . IH, J =26 Hz ,
HC"P) , 7 . 45 {m, 15~ . a ro ma"ti c."H ) , M. S . (m/z ) :318 ( M+);
2 - Eth o xy- l - p ro penyl "tr iphenYl phosp'ho~um br omi de (1 24 \
A t e tra hy drofuran sol udon (15 mL) of tripheny l phosphi n e
.ac e "tYlmet~l ene ( L O g, ] . 1 mmol ) ,an d ethyl bromid e (0 .26 mL,
} . 5 mmol, Al d r ich) was refluxed for 48 hou rs . The oily "
r e s i due was crys tal l ized ( meth anol, e t hyl e ceea t e , 1120)
t o giv e t he ether phoSph~~ium bromid~ -s al t ~ , o ',82 "g - :.. ~-
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{6 1%l , mcp , 165- 167° CI i r (e KCl), )060 (C-li. aromat,ic).
1600 tc-c j , 1490 (c-c , a;0Illat10) . 1120 (C-O) em-I ; i H nmr-
(;DC3' 80 MHzlOi o . 7o ,( t o )H, .r,,; H~'''CHJ -CH2 -) ' .2 . 6 5 {e , \
)H . ' CliJ-C=) , 4 .06 ( q , 2H. J= 7 ae , - CHZ- 0.l ' 5 . ~O ( c , I H.
Ja 18 Hz , - eH- pl , 7.73 (m, I SH, aro~at ic).
2-Ethoxy .,.1-propenyl trl!PhenYIPh05PhO~ium iodide J125 )
A tetrahy dro furan solution (150 mL) of triphenyl -
phc aph Lne a ce cy Lmet.hy Lene ( 20 g. 62.4 mrnOl~ and fres hly
distilled ethyl Iocli'de (10.7 g ",""69 mmol , Aldrich) wa s
. .
re!'~uxed · .for 15 hours to gi v'e a tawny viscous eli. This
?il wa s crystallize§! (methanol! e thyl acetate , 1,20) to g Ive
the Eil=her pbo s p nonf umj s a l t 1£:l as needl es . 27.7 g (9)%).
.ms p , 160 -161° C: fr- ( eKe l ) , )060 (C-H . aro matlc) . 16oo
tc..cr. .1485 , 1440 (C ..C, a r oma ti c ) , 111.0 «::-0 , ether) 10PO-
870 (~CH) em-I I IH nmr (C~CIJ' 80 MHz )6 : 0 .69 {t , 3H,
J =? H~, CH3-CH2) , 2 .57 (a, 3H, CH3-C=0) , 4 .05 {q , 2H,
J"'7 Hz , CH2-O), 5 .52 (d, IH, J=18 Hz, =CH-R), 7 .6 {m, ISH,
a ro matic) .
2" Methoxy - l - propen yl triphenY1~hosPhonium iodide ( 1 26 )
A tetrahydro furan a'olution (15 mL) of t.r-Ip nenyj phoa -,
.phine ac etyl lllethy lene (1.0 g, ).1 mmo l ) and me t hyl i odide
( 0. 50 , 3.5 mmol) was stirred at 22~ C f or 48 hours.
Fil tration un de r reduced . pressure ( water aspirator) gave
th e crystalline product 126 , 1.13 g ( 78%) I ms p , 1)8 _14 1° Cl
ir (CHCI 3) I 1720 (C:zC) , 1600 (C=C) , aromatic) , 1125 (e -o)
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em- II IH n mr- (CDC~J ) fll 2 . 55 (5 , ) H; CHJ-C=), ).6) (b r- s ,
3H, CH? -O ) , 5: 52 (d . 1H. J"20 H7;, "CH- P ) . 7 .7 5 (m . IS H.
aromatic) .
J -Ethoxy-2 -mefhyl - S- methyl ttl10 - 2- c y c l op en ten - I - one (102 )
~ J - Ethoxy-Z - methyl - cyclopenten -l-one ( 10 g,7! mlllel )
i n tetrahydrofuran (Z OO :nL) wa s added drc pwt ee t o t he
tetrshydrofl,lran sol ution t i o o mLl co n t ain i ng diisopropyl -
ami rte (15 mL, 110 mmo l , Al d r i c h ) an d D. -bu tyll i thi ~m ( 51 er.,
2 .1 M in hexane' , 1 10 mmo l , Al dri ch) a t _~Bo c . Ajer
stirring t he amen at _780 C f or )0 niimites and a t 0° C
f o r 45 minutes , a te t r-ahydrc rur-en s olution ( 1 50 mI.) o f d l.,.
met.hyl dis ulfide ( 6 , 44 mL. 6 . 74 g , 71 mmol, Al drich ) was
Jldded rapidly (l mi nute ) .
Afte r s tirri ng at ;)0 C .fo r 1 hour the r eaction mix t u r e
was quen ched wi t h s a t u r ated aq ueous ammon iu m c hlori de and
t he layers separated. Th~ aqueous phase was ex trac ted wi t h
ether (150 mL, "J x ) and th e co m9ined o r ganic l aye rs we r e
dri.ed , f i l tered , concentrated and chro mato gr ap hed to g ive the
suLfide l.Q£, 9":58 g (7~)1 ir ( f ilm) , 1680 (C=O), 1 625
(C"'C), 1125 (c - ol em-II 1H nrnr ( CDC1) , 80 MHzltll 1.40 ( t ,
)H , J=7 Hz ", CH) - CH.2l , 1. 52 ( t , ) H, :1=1. 5 Hz , CH) -C =~) , 2~1 7
<.s, 3H, CHJ - S l , 2 . 8- ) . ~5 (b r- m; 2H, CH2-C= I, 4. 2 (q , 2H,
, J"7 Hz , CK2- Me ) I M.S . ( m/ z) 186 (M+) . " Exac t mas s c a1~u iate d





. A t e tra hydr o f ur an so lut~on (5 mL) of )-etho~Y-2-methYl-
- But eo 1 - 2- me t h 1-4-m e t h I thio -2-c c ic entan-I -o ne
1 0.
5- methyl thio -Z ·.cyclopenten-l-one (1. 32 g. 7 .1 mlnol ) wa s
added e rcpwt s e to a solution o f anhydrous e t he r ( 5 mL)
con t.a I n kng 4 - br<lIlio-l -butene {l .l mI. . 1. 45 'g, 10 . 7 mmo L ,
Aldrich} and magnesium turnings (260 ",.g. 10 . 7 mmel) .
The reaction mixture was allo wed to stil) at 65° C f or 1 5
hours . ---~
The mix t ur e ~as que nche d (IN xci , excess), the organ ic
l ayer s eparat ed an d th e aqu eo us l ay er ex t r a cted wi t h e tjie r-
_..(J _~l.- _ 'Fh e:__ ~om~~l"! ed ether !~)'_!~~ we_r~ "~~s~he d W~_~h ~~~~!:,~~e-! r-:
so d i um bicarbonate, dr'L e d , fil te r ed arid co ncen t rated to give
~ a s an oil , ) 1 2 mg 04~) 1 ir ·( l' ilm) 1 1695 ' (C==9) , 1635
(C "C) em-I, I H nmr ( CDCl). 8Q MHz )o' 1 .60 (5 . J'H, 'C H) -C=:),
1. 73 (s, 'JH , CHJ -S)•. 2.06-2.8 ( m, 6H) . ) .77 (m , IH . =:C- CH-
. s-). 4. 8- 5 .1 8 (m , 2H . CH2=: ) . 5.48-6.02 [ m, IH . - CH=C) , M.S.
(m/ z) 1 96 ( M+). Exact mass calc ulated for CU H16SO 196 .0922.
fo und. 196 . 0907. ' .
:. - Br o obut 1 -2 - me t 1- 4-me t h 1 thio- 2- c c lo enten-l-
on e 10 a
J - ()- But eny l) - 2- me t hyl-4 - me t hy l t hio- 2 - cy c l open ten-l -
(850 mg . 4 .5 mmol ) wa s added to glacial acetic a c id (5
mL) containing zinc bromide ( 100 mg) : ' Hydrogen bro mide in
, ac e ti c a cid so lution (5 mL . )0%) wa s ad ded to the stirred
r ea ction mixt ur e, an d. the f l a sk wr a pped in a luminium foil to
._.. . . "
pr otec t the r ea c t i on f ro m l ight .
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Af ter ~ t irring f o r 48 ho ur s at 2)0 C 'the r eact ion"
mix tur~ was po u\-ed i nto ice wa te r ( 50 mL) , e xt r acted into
e t her ( J J( 50 mL) . was he d .wi ttl s~turate d aqcecue sodium
bicarbonate , wa;hed with br-Ine , dried . f il t ere d, co~cen-
. . ,
t rat ed an d t he pro duct pu r-Lf' Led b~ ch :omatography (ether,
pet rol e um e t he r, ) ,2) t o g ive t he bromide 1 04 a as .an o i l .
88 eg (13%) ; I ii nmr- ( CDCl ] )::!" ' 1. 70 {s , JH . CHJ - c =c1 . 1. 8
(5 . ] H . CHJ-S -l , 2 . 0 2 ( m, : H, - CHZCHBr - l . 2 . 33-2. 90 ( m,
4H ) , 4 ,06 j s ex te t , 1M; - CHBto; ) , M .S . ( m!:) 276 ( M+) .
- -Buteo 1 - 2-meth 1-4-met 13 1,.1 1 [0 1 -2 -0 do enten- l-
one 10 c
A dichloromethane solutio n (50 mI. ) ·o f ) -()-but enyl)-
2- me t hyl -4 - me t hy l t hio -2 -c yc lope nten - l -o rie (1.0 .g . 5 .1 mmol)
and !!!-Chl o r ope roxyben zi oc' a c i d · ( 2 .]2 g. 10.) mmo L, 80 ';,
Al dr lc h) was r e fl uxe d rot' 6 ho urs. Then 10% aqu eo us
so di um bisu l fit e (20 mL) was added to de str oy excess peroxy
acid' and th e r ea c t i on mi xture ex tra c t ed in to d ic hloromethane
( 4 x ) 0 rrl.). Tp e co mbined ex trac t s were wa s he d with s a tur-
at ed aqu eou s sod ium bicarbonat e, fo llo wed by 0 .5 M aq ueou s
s odi um -hydz-o xi de ( e xc ess) , t he n dr i ed , fil t.er-ed, ?o nc en -
t r at ed and chromatographe d (e t he r ) t o gi ve the sulfone
1lQ1s.)" 785 mg (68%) I i r (CHCl) ) I 1710 (C"O) , 16 )5 (C"C ) ,
i j co (5,,0) em- I I I H n"mr ( CDCl )kS1 1. 8 0 Ld , ) H. J "1. 5 Hz ,
CH)- C" C) , 2 .)-2 .55 (m , 2H) , 2 . 65 -) ,0 (m . 7 H, 4 . 27 (m, I H.
- CH- 5 0 2- ) , 4. 8) - 5. 2 ( m, 2H , CH2" l , 5 .5 - 6 .05 ( m, 111, - CH- C=)I
M.S : (m/z ) 228 ( M+) .
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- Br omobut 1 '- 2- me t h 1- 4 - me t h ls u l f on 1-2 -.:: cia en ten -
Le-on e 10 b
- . J- ( J - Bu tenyl ) -2 -me thY l -4-me thYls ulfo nYl - 2 :- CYC1 ~ pen ten ­
L- on e (1. 4 g . 6 , J mmol ) and zinc br omi de (0. 25 g ) in gl a cia l
- uc e tfo a c i d ( 10 mI.l were ad ded t o a s t.Lr -r e d hyd ro ge n bromi de
i n a ce t i c a c i d s olut ion ( 20 mL, .JO-J 2~ ) and the fla sk wrap-
ped ~n a l umi niuf:'l f oil to p ro t ect .the reac tion f r em ligh t .
" . Aft1r s tirring f o r 96 hou rs . t h e react ion mixture was
poured i n t o i c e wa t e r (50 mL), extracted in to e the r (J x
50 mL). washed with sa tu r-a-te d aqueou s so dium bi ~rbonate .
brine ' . dried . fi l t e r e d . concent rat e.? ari d c h roroatographed
( e t hy l ace t a 'te r hex a ne . 119) to give the bromide 1 04b . ~O O mg
( 21%) ; ir ( f ilm) I 1700 (C=C) , 1640 (C=O) . 1 }1 0 (S =O) , 12 ) 0
j c-a-r , 11 ) 0 ( S=O) em-I . IHnmr (CDCIJ) El= 1.71 ' (s! )H ,
CHJ - C=C) , 2. 1 7 t c , )H . J=~ H~ , CHJ -C HBi-), ).91 " ( m. IH .
- CH-S0;fe ). 5 . 0 ( m , I H . - c x a r-a e ) • .
4 - E ox but 1:-2-m~th 1-4-meth lsuifon 1 -2-c ciooenten -
t -one 10 c
A di ch lo r omet ha ne s olut i on (50 mL) of J-D- bu t ;nyl )-2-
methyl-4 -rnethylsulfonyl- 2-:cy clopenten-l-one ( 795 mg, J . 5
mmol) and m-chlorop e ro xybenzo ic acid (7 50 mg , ).5 mmo!. 80%
Aldrich) was 'r efl ux e d f or 48 hours: Then . 10% aqueous s od i um
bisulfi te ( ex ces s) wa s adde-d to des t r oy any res idual pe r oxy
acid and the reac't Lon mi xtu re e xtracted into mcnrcroue t nan e
( 4 x 25 r.lL). The combi ne d e xtracts we.re was hed wi th
saturated aqueous sod i um bica rbonate (Z"'x ) . followe d by 10%
aqu eous sodium hyd roxide (2 xj , then dried , fi l te red ,
7J ..
con centrated and chromatographed (~thyl ac eta te)' to give the .
su lfone epo xid e l 04c, as a clear oil . 640 mg ( 75") I ir (film) • .
1700 ('0 =0) , 1635 "(C=C) , lJPO ( S~· em-l ; l}{' nmr
(CDCIJ lol l. 8 ) (e , 3M, CHJ- C= ) , 1.9-2.1' [ m, 2H. - ~H 2- ) '
2 .35- ) .1 5 ~m . 10K}" 4.5 (m, iH. -CH~S 02 ) '
) -Methyl - )':'b uten_l _ol mesyl a.t e (115)
To a dichloromethane solution (100 mL) of' ) - methyl -)-"
but en-I -ol (1l4) (8~61 g . 0 .1 mol) at 0° C wa s added a
I< I dichloromethane so lution (26 mL) of t riethylami ne - (20, er..
114,.4g , 0 . 14 mo l ) an d 'm ethanes u l f ony l c:hlori de . (?6·~ ,
0. 1 mol ) . Af ter sti r ring for L hour O.5M aqueo ~s sod ium
bic a rbonate (50 'mL) was ad ded and t he reaction mix ture : "
sti r red vigorously f or 10 minu t es'-; The laye rs ,wer e
se pa rat ed, the aq ueo us l ay e r back ' extrac ted with 'd i chl o r o-
methane and the combi ned organic. layers was he d wi t h brine ,
. dr i e d f i l t e r e d an d conc ent r a t ed to gi ve the mes y l a t e (lIS),
IJ .94 g (8.s~) l . :i r (CDCI J ) : 16 65 (C"C ) , 10JO ( s - oj cm- 1 ; I H
. nnr- (q.vCIJ)61 1. 78 (5 , J H, CIIJ-C=) , ·2.~0 ( t , 2H . J "'7 HZ ,'
CH2:-C"C) ; 2.95 (s;' JH , CH·J-'Sl . 4 , 21 (t , 2H, J= 7 Hz , - CHZ- O)
4 , 80 ( br. ~ , 2H, CH2:"')I M . '~ : .( m!z) 164 (M'!') .
4-Bromo- 2-me thyl-1 - butene ( 1 6)
. An a ceto.ne solu.tion ( IOOO' mI.) ?f ~ -methYl -J -buten-l -ol
_ ~e~y.l ate . (9?0 s. "O:.s49rrul I) "a:fr;;l 1.jthlum ,br:omi de."H 2 g-;- - -: : -~~._--' -­
0 .6 00 moil wee r e rauxe e f or 1 ho~r, Then ether (500 niL) and
. .
we'te r- (500 mL) we r e a d d ed , t h e layer~ s eparate d ,' t he aqueou-i1- --
laye r . re - ex tc-ect ed wi th et he r ( J x ] an d t he combine d ether ,
layers w~shed with brine, dr-Led , fil tered , concent::oated and
t he b~mide ·1 16 purified by ,dl~ ti1 1ation , .b .p . 1 20° - lJOoc/
760 ' t.o r r , 74-::g .(90%) ; i r ( CDC1 J ) I 1660 ( c.cC) c m-
1 ;0 1H nmr-
(CDC1J ) 6 1 1.72 ( s , JH , CHJ-C =), ' 2 .5 J re . 2H, J=7 Hz, CH2- C" ) ,
J . 45 (t , 2H, J"7 ,Hi , CHZ- Br), 4 .75 ( br ., s . 2H. CH2" ) .
S-Me thYl-2 -iso1?rOPYl-5-hexenoi ~ acid (118)
I s oval e r i c acid (ill) (1.5J l! , 15 .0 mmo L, Aldrich)
added to a ~irred s uspension of' sodi um hydri de (~ .6 g ; 1 5 . 0
1Ilm01 , ~60% dispersion in o il) i n d r.Y -te t.r-ahycro rur-an ·(1 5 mL)' •
\),.. and dii"propy!am1n. (1.53 e., '5 .0 ":01) . Th. r e ac tio~ was .
or ef'l ux e d' for 10 minute s . coole d to 00 C with an ex ternal ic e
ba'th , ~d·!!-butYll :i.thium <,7 , 1~ m . l ~ , O ~mol , 2 :.1,M i n hex an e) ,
add ed ! The mixtur~ was warm ed to J5 C for ~O minutes,
coo led to 22 0 C and 4'-bromo-2-me,thYl -l-butene (2 .22 g ,
15.0 mrnol) added . " St!:rring was co n t inued at JOo C for 24
hcur-s , tho ,61d reacmcn "ixtu~• . ( Ob 0) qcencned "ow'y wi th
wate r , a~idified w~ th "10% aqueous hydrochloric acid and
" extracted wi t h ether . The combined: e t h e r extracts were
wash ed with brine, dr-Led , f il t e r ed and c,?ncentrated to
a fford t hE!, acid ill, 2.04 e (80%); ir ( film)l J500 -2500
(O~), 1 700 (C=O) cm-~ , ' l R nmr ', (CC1 4)61 1. 0 2 (d , 6H , J=7 Hz ,
(C,HJ)2Ci , 1.72 (s , JR, CHJ - C=) ' 4 .'71 ~br 8 , 2H, H2C=C) , 10 . 90
{br- s , l H, COOH); M.S .' (m/ z )' 1 70 (M+) .
~-Me thY-1- ~ -ji so pro[wl - $- h"exe n:"l -o l lli.2.l





i,n anhydrous ether ( 1 5 mL) . was added d r-c pwi ne to t stit"red
. suspension o f lithi um aluminium hydri de (0,456 g. 12 romoll
in anhy dr ous ether ( 15 mI.) maintained at 0° c. S t i r r i ng' was
con;inued for 1 h?Ur at . 22° C af t er addi t io ri was c c mpj e te ,
a dditi o na l e-t her- (50 mLl added . fo llo wed by wa t er (1 mL) .
.drOPwis~ and an hyd r-o u a sod i.um suf rate . The\Ol~t ion '~as
d r-Ie d , fUter'e d , conc entr-a tsd and t.he produc t puri fi ed by
\ chromatogra phy (ethyl ace t.ate r he xane, 119) t o eive the
alcoho l. ill, 1.8 e (96% )': : i r ( f ilm)l ))00 (b r , OH) . )060
. ( H- C=) cm~l l IH nm~ ( CC14 ) 6 1 0 .90 (d, 6H , J=7..llz , (CHJ)2C) ~
-1 :75 ( s., JH,CH ) -C=C) , ).50 ( d, 2H . J=? liz . CH2-O), ) . 77 {s ,
1H . OH), . 4 .M (br s , 2H, CH2"C) ;, M:S '.' (m/z) 156' (1);+) •
. 5-~~ethYl -2-1soproPYl 5-he xen-l-a l (11))
. A dry dichlo romethane solu'tion (2 mLl ·of 5-me'thyl -2 -
Lacpro pyl c y-h ex enoI (1.7 -g , 10. 9 rr,mol ) wan add ed to a we ll
stirreg euspcns f cn 0 1' pyri d ini um chlo r-cch roma te ( 6 .0 G.
27 .9 mmo l ) -an d sodium ace 'tat e (0 ,5 e, 6 .2 minol) ,an d the
r eac.t ion sti r r e d at 22 0 C f or J hour s . The r-eac t Lc n mi xture
wa s ~ i l utcd wi t h e t h e r (150 rr.L) , f il t e re d under vacuum
through ' a shor t col umn.of sH.ica Gel, conc en trate d al)d t he
produc t puri fi ed by ch roma togr- aphy (2::;: ethyl acet a tc/n -
h eXM e.- ) to eive th e a l dehyde !l] , 1.
"
r; ( 88%)1 i r ( f11mh
) 060 ( H- C=O)' .'l ? ) O ( c - oj , 1 6?~ ( C=C) em-I I l it nmr ( CCl ,1)6 1
0 .89 ( e , 611 , J =? Hz.' (CIl)2C) , 1 ,6) (D. jn . CII,-e ",) , 1.·5'.
( br n , ZII"ll zC=C) , 9 .5
"
( d ', m, J~ 1 117. , Il- C::o: O)'1 M. S , (m/7 .)
1112 ( Mt j,
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2 E tho x v - 5-iso'proPYl -8~rnethyl~11 J. 8 - non atricno (11 1)
n-Butyllithiu m- (11,8 rnl., 12 .6 mrno l, 2,6:.~ in hexane,
Aldrich) was added to a we ll stirred anhydr-ous te t.rahyd r-a -
f'u r-an solutio n Do mL) of t he phos phoni'Jm :;altill (6,0 c.
12.6 ramoI} cool e d ' t o _780 C. Ai' ter the addi tion wa s cora-
p Lete the re d- orange mixture wa s allo wed to warl:1 t.o _230 C
and the stirr ing continued for 2 noc r -c• The reaction mi x -
t ure was t hen r-occo Led to - 7SoC and a tetrahydrofuran
co I ut i on (15 ·mLl of 5-methYl ·2 -~noproPYl-2-he )l(!nal (1.Jo C,'
B .3 mmol) , ill. was added d ropwra e , The reaction mi xtur e W3S
wa rmed to 2)° C and e nrr-e d for 18 hours . Cold wa t er ( 75 DILl
wa sadde o , the laye rs 5cpafated . ene o r-gam c layer washed
wi th ""0. 1; 1.'1' , an d' th e aq ueo uo layer bac k extracted with ether
(2 x}, The combi ned organic extracts we r e d r-t ec , fil tared ,
concentrated and dis tilled by Kugelrhor (90 0 .C/ O. l torr) to
gi vc the tr-Ie ne ill as, an oil , 7.50 mg (27%) : ir (i'iln) I )000
( C =C ~II . stretch ) , 1575: 1450 (C:oC), 1080 (C-O) em-I , lH nmr
( CC11,)6: 0.75-0 .90 (o vl!r1appinc; d , 611. J =7 HZ , (CH);Pi) ,
1 . ) 1 {t. , )11, J =7 11 z , CIlJ-ClIz"O) . L50-2 .1 (J~. 6n. -CIiZ- '
R2 Cll- ) , 1.69 {c , JII, CtlJ-C =C). ).7 [q , -211 , J "'7 1lz, ~le -CH2­
0) , J .9 (u , 21f, C1l2 =C- 0) . 4 .6 (c , ZII, H2C=C=Mel. 5.69 ( br G,
~H , -CH"'CIl-l; r'i .S, · ( m/ z) 22Z (/01 + ) . From an a ttemp te d pre -
p a r-a t l v o la yer ohro mn togr-phy pu r ifica tion (e t herl petro leum
ether , 119) of t he crude t. r -lcno (500 me l, re cove r e d the
hy dro ly~ c d pro duc t , 8 -mel h y l -S -ino]ll"opy 1-) , a - ncno dte n- a -c nc
<!jQl. 1 7 0 rnr:l 11: ( f ilm) l JoOO (C::C ~ II, oLrctc h) , 1 609 ( C =O) ,
1 6 25, 1 4 ,50 (C=C ) CM- I ; l !l nmr ( C(:l I,)6 1 0 .87 ( ovcr l app in r: d ,
",
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6H. J =7 ac , ICH)2-Cl . 1.69 ( 3 , ) H . CHJ- C ;;C), 2.02 ( 5 , 3H,
CH) - C=OI , 4 .60 (br e, 2H., H2C=C), 5 .88 tc , 1M. J=16Hz , C=CH. -
C=O) • 5. 45 (dd . l!i. J=9 . 16 ;':: z, ilC=C;C =O) . f.j. ~ . ( =/t) 195
Ix ... I} ,
trnn ~ -" -Ph enyl -J - bu t('n -;> - llne ( bcn za laceto n el (1 2 9 )
n-But y ll l t h i u ll (4 . 4 et , 11, 3 [I',mol , 2. 61( in hexan e .
Aldrich) W .;),3 added sl owl y to a well ut l r-r-e d anhy drou s
t at r-ahyd r u f'urun c u upcnu Lon (ZO mL) of the phocphonium i odi de
aalt JljlS.J5 e. II,) mmoI] at _780 c . Af"ter th e addition wa s
complete , the dart: r ed mixtur e was a ll owe d to wa rn to _230 C
arid th~ s t :' l 'ri ng c ontj rru ed for '2 ncu r s . The rc-actfcn mix-
tur e WaG r-e cocf ed to .78 0 C and a t c l rahydro.f ur an eoL u t fcn
0 0 mL ) of be nza ldehyde ( 1.0 go 9. 4 11',11'10 1, Al dr ic h) was add e d
dropw i sc . The r c s ul ti n e redd ish-brown et x tu r e wa s qu e nched
with water- ( )O 11'1. ) . extracte d i nt o dlchl o ror.;cthane (J x}, and
the conbincd or gan ic La yere dri ed, r i ller e d , concent r a t ed an d
purified by prep ara tive laye r chro ma toGr ap hy (p c 'tz:ole um
ethe r-a eth e r , 911 ) to C;i v e t h e aro matic u re a t u r-e tcd keto ne
.!Z2. 0.210 C; 115': ) a . p , JFJa o c, ( p ur ifi c ation r equi r ed J
eet umno nne! Q pr e-p arati l pl a t e , co n tribu t i nG t o l ow y i el d);
i r (:filn): 1 670 (C =Ol, 1 6 10 (C =C) , 1 1.95,1450 (C=:C, nroma tl c ) .
c,,· l ; I II nmr (CCI ,.l61 2 .2) ( c , jn , CIIJ- CItO ) . 6. 5 2 u. 11\.
J =16 ll~, -c-cn, 7.)6 {d , 1II. J=16 H~ , ~C " CII ), 7 . 29 (e , SII,
nromn tlc); n.u. (mhl 1 4 6 (r'l" ).
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